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WALTER FOR

COMMISSION

GOLEFOEl CITY

Dayton Plan Appeals to Super-
visor, 'and He Intends Bring-- y

ing Matter Before Board

AD CLUB INVITED TO
INSTITUTE CAMPAIGN

RoadCommittee Investigation
is Hesponsiuie for new The-

ory Being Advanced
.

Edward IL- - VoIter. ,uiervl8or.
issnstea vi itb tne condition of affairs

ea developed by ' the road committee
In Its investigation last week, bas be-
come an outspoken advocate for a
commission form . of government for
the city and rounty.

.Declaring that had the board of su-
pervisors 4 listened to his advice and
that clvcn by Supervisor Pacbeco
months ago, they would "have uncov-
ered the bad spots in the road depart-
ment long ere this,' Wolter goes fur-
ther and declares that the municipal-
ity never will be run along efficient
and business-lik- e lines until Honolulu

(
L&s acommlssion form of government

Whether:the territory itself should
be brought, under .the jurisdiction and

: management of a commission he does
not say. It is the city and county he

concerned - with. - --Wolter is consid
? cring presenting his Idea to the board

- en asking , that it be indorsed. He
also' wants the, Ad , Club, to ' take up
the proposal and carry on a campaign

r't In itr behalf v. until the statutes are
. emended in favor. of the commission

covernment, . - ;

He would nave Honolulu managed
; along the lines of Dayton, Ohio, where

Henry ID Walte. has recently been
:' made the city manager. But In addi-Mio- n

to having a manager he would
lave a commission composed of three

. or four experienced business men, the
'commission to act .largely as an advls--or- y

board , to the .manager, . k V ;
: Wolter is enthusiastic over the" idea
y and belleves.lt should be taken up b'yl

upon, to the end that when the next
- legislature meets-Uie-imaUcrca- n, Jre

taken belore it backed V.tne endorse-
ment --of the board of supervisors. ' - ;

f Mayor-Fer- n Is not expected to ap-pro-

tf t- -e plan.''---- . v... -- '. '..V

.... ; 4 '

FTI

uiiwul iu iimiL

im for peace

- Secty. Mott-Smi- th -- Transmits
Suggestion from London. to

y Commemorate Centenary

The; Worshipful the Mayori 'Joseph
J. Fern will be. asked to take up with
tbo supervisors suitable recognition of
the Anglo-America- n Peace Centenary,
celebrating the 100th anniversary T of
l.eace between Great Britain and the
United "States.

. Secretary Mott-Smit- h has received
from Roundell Palmer Sanderson of

' London, publicist and peace advocate,
a letter explaining the matter as fol-- :

lows: ; .' : : .

'f ""We are publishing to public schools
of Great Britain an American Educa-
tional Memento of the 100th 'anniver-
sary of the " absence of war between
cur countries ; j: " and . to enhance the
value of the ties of our near relation-thip- .

' "Such' a memorial on the walls of
. our schools cannot fall to interest and
to . Instruct and remind several gen-eratio-

of our children in an event
unparalleled r in the annals . of the

... World. :' -;
.

: "Herewitli is a copy of the circular
, about it ,Applications have been re-

ceived from education committees and
public libraries here, especially from
Northamptonshire, where 100 copies
are required for schools in that area.
In which Is situated the ancestral
home of the family of the first pres-
ident

The British committee have- - just
recently acquired-th- e Manor House
and adjoinlag nine acres of land to
be dedicated to the memory of the
Washington.

"We. hope this school-memori- al may
meet with the approval of the govern-.o- r

of Hawaii territory and yourself,
as secretary of the state, and that
you will kindly bring it to his ex-

cellency's notice and to the mayor of

(Continued on page seven)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 Beets:
88 analysts, 9s 2 d. Parity, 3.92
cents. ' Previous quotation. 9b 2 4d.
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Hai Nalu Members and Their Friends Who. Will Display
Talents in Production of the "Follies' at Opera House

I, ':.v;s ..."
, '- -

r.x'::

'

'V 1)

The cast for the Hut Nalu Follies, sixty-eigh- t strong, will hold a dress rehearsal tonight" In final preparation
for the opening production at the Opera House tomorrow night The performers have beln well trained the

' Follies by Ned Steel, one of the Hui

12

,

for

fessional .and amateur stage and has put on a number of big productions of the. former class in east1 Steel,
though he has worked with- - unceasing Interest at rehearsals held every night has' kept himself in the back-
ground and it Is Just within the last few days that his part in the production has become known. After tomor-
row night's performancer. however, the words "Hul Nalu" arid "Ned Steel" will be on every tongue.

The opening act of the Follies will without a doubt create asensatio among theatergoers. A beach scene
so true to life has been reproduced that even the Hui Nalu boyswho take part in it seem to forget that they
are anywhere but on their beloved WaikikI sands, and the songs rendered in this act by the Hawaiian singers
will please even 'the most critical musicians. ';"

' The sale of seats has been most encouragingly, only a-f- ew of the choice ones are left for the first night's
performs nee. and those who are planning to go'An the gallery will have to be at the box office early. .The phto- - .

graph above shows a group of those who will 4a ke-par-
t, gathered about Kamehameha's statue In' front of the

Judiciary building. . J-- :y- -
.

'
. Kodagraph Print m .

LOCAL SCHOOLS

titan pot, is

VISITOR'S IDEA

W. G. Hartranft Former Edu
cator of Seattle, Addresses

Honolulu Teachers
Hawaiian schools as a melting iot

where the children of the world re
put where they are assimilated, where
they are turned out young Americans,
was, on' yesterday afternoon
in an address to the teachers of the
public schools by.W. G. Hartranft, for-
merly --' the. superintendent of public
instruction'of Seattle, now a well
known ' educational lecturer on the
coast, and the' representative of
large publishing firm.

The Spirit of Teaching" was the
subject of his talk. He began with a
tribute to the schools of the territory,
which he has been visiting for the last
fortnight. He compared them to a
melting . pot, where children of many
nationalities are put at last to emerge
as young Americans. The problems of
teaching, peculiar to the work here,
and general, he pointed out; and he
emphasized the power and duty of a
teacher.

And the teachers, he said, should
mix. using a slang but expressive
word. The man should be a roan
among men the woman, a woman
among women. They should be active
and alert for the interests H the com-
munity, be a part cf it, in feeling as
well as in presence.

Mr. Hartranft brought in the name
of Martin Luther with his declaration
tlia he would rather be a former than
reformer; the speaker said the same
Fpirit should be in tbe hearts of the
teachers the desire to form the char-
acter of their pupils along lines lead
ing to good citizenship. For there
are, he said, three things a pupil de
mands:

"Something to love,
"Something to do.
"Something to hope for."

And the teacher who allows a pupil
to pass from his or her room, with the
demands unmet, has failed in one cl
the essential obligations of the work,
has taught without the spirit of teach-
ing, he said. .

The address was heartily applauded
Mr. and Mrs. Hartranft will leave b

the Matonia tomorrow, returning to
San Francisco.

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
EXTRA KITS OF SOLDIERS

HERE DURING CARNIVAL

Extra kits for the thousands cf
soldiers coming from Schofield Bar
racks to take part in t'm' military fea-
tures of the Mid-Pacifi- c (arn'.vil wiii
be brought in by O. R. & freight
next week, so that the soldiers who
march down will be provide 1 with
change of clothes, shoes and other
equipment. The finance --committee of
the carnival has made the arrange-- ;

ments for the bringing in of the kits
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Nalu's most active members. Steel has

CITIZENS WILL
. .

Chairman Guard of New Body
Says Supervisors May Refuse

$20,000 Appropriation

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HltO, Feb. 9. Should the Hawaii

probe commission, which has been
carrying on an investigation of the
affairs oi this county for. the past 10

months, refuse to turn over to the citi-
zens' committee, appointed by the su-

pervisors to investigate their actions,
all the expense' vouchers, the commit-
tee will recommend that the supenri:
Isors refuse to pay a single cent of the
$20,000 appropriated for the commis-
sioners. This is the course which
will be followed declares K. T. Guard,
who was, elected chairman of the
committee at its first caucus held last
Friday afternoon.

"We have elected A. M. Cabrinua
secretary, and he has been instructed
to write to Dr. Eilict the chairman
of the probe commission, asking for
all vouchers showing expend!tures. If
they refuse to turn them over to us,
which it is reported is their intention,
T, for one, will advise the supervisors
to absolutely refuse to- - approve the
payment of the $2,000 by the county.
If the county has to beat the expense
of the investigation-- , it has a right to
know for what the money was spent.
I believe my opinion is one held by a
majority of the citizens' committee.''

Guard said that the election of a
becretary and chairman and the deci-
sion to ask for thk vouchers was the
only acion taken at the first meeting
cf the No. 2 set of probers. Further,
he declared that there was nothing
which could be done until the vouch-
ers had befii received for the county-auditing-

.

G. H. Vicars and Guard are
the two members of the committee
who are to audit the commissioners
account3.

When Guard was informed that it
was' probable Elliot could not furnish
him with the vouchers and that they
are likely under the control of Com-

missioner Williamson, who has been
the commissioners' treasurer, he said
the committee could wait.

Some intimation was made to the
chairman of the citizens' committee
that it was thought to be biased
against the commissioners. "However
true or otheiwfse that may be. I am
ceTtain that I can be absolutely im-

partial m making a report," he de-

clared in conclusion.

Owing to the continued illness of
U. S. District Attorney Jeff McCarn
the argument on his petition in ths
matter of the Breakwater Company
receivership has been continued to 10
o'clock Thursday morning. While not
confined to his bed all the time the
district attorney is still too weak to
resume active dutyf It is thought he
may "be able" to appear at the office
Thursday.- - r ' ' .

-
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had personal experience on the pro

SA YS W.W.THAYER

Cafdwelr, , Not Empowered to
Enter Agreement for Harbor

t Board, Avers Opinion

That the superintendent of public
works has no power to bind the city
and county of Honolulu by making a
contract between the water works de-

partment and the Board of Harbor
Commissioners for an independent
water supply for shipping, is the
status of an opinion handed down by
Attorney-genera- l Wade Warren Thay- -

A 11 1 1 1 1 1 i' 1to me narDor ooara ana preseniea
Ier the meeting of the members of
.tnai Doay mis morning, ine opinion
was offered by the attorney-genera- l

in reply to a letter from the special
committee of the board on an inde-
pendent water supply, consisting of F.
11. McStocker, chairman; James Wake-nel- d

and J. W. Caldwell, asking the
opinion of the department regarding
the legality of the methods advocated
in the committee's report to the
board. .

'

"The committee's receipt of the atto-

rney-general's opinion does not mean
that it will cease in its efforts to se-

cure this independent water supply,"
said Committeeman F. B. McStocker
this morning. "The committee will
take the matter up with the Board of
Supervisors during the period when
that body is considering the water
rates. The supervisors have appointed
a committee to investigate the matter,
and the harbor board also will appoint
a committee sometime prior to the
meetmg."

The opinion of the attorney-genera- l

calls the attention of the board to an
error on the latter's part in the as-
sumption that the title to the wharves
is vested iu the board. The opinion
says that the title of the wharves is
vested in the United States govern
ment in trust, however, for use, pos-
session and benefit of the territory of
Hawaii, which, in turn, has delegated
the Joard of Harbor Commissioners
the care and control thereof.

"Prior to July 1, 1913. the Hono-
lulu water works was a territorial in-

stitution, operated by the bureau of
public works, under the general
charge and superintendence of the
superintendent of public works," is
the gist of a clause in the opinion.
"The legislature of 1913, however,
deeming it expedient and in the inter-
ests of the public, passed a law pro-
viding for the transfer of the water
works department from the territory
to the city and county of Honolulu."
This law, which is Act 138 of the ses-
sion laws "Of 1913, is set forth in full
in the opinion for the convenience of
the board.

The opinion points out that it is ele-
mentary law that - "a trustee cannot
charge the trust estate by his execu-or- y

contracts unless authorized to do
so by the terms of the. Instrument'cre-stin- g

the' trust" -- '' " "'- -

FEI5. 10, 1014. 12 PAOE8

ADMIRAL MOORE.

PLAINSPOKEN IN

AD CLUB SPEECH

Tells Members of Chances for
Making More of Local

Business

THINKS PRIciTlN
SOME CASES TOO HIGH

Is Advocate of Home-buyin- g,

Both for Self and Govern-
ment, Where Possible

Straightforward talk on what Ho-

nolulu and Hawaii must do to encour-
age tourUts and build up Island trade
on greater lines was given the Ad Club
today by Admiral C.'B. T. Moore, com-

mandant of the naval station. In
terse aud plain-spoke- n sentences, the
admiral touched upon a variety of
subjects, not the least of which was
what he considers an undue margin
of profit charged by some local busi-
nesses. ,

Mentioning no names, yet with a
reference or two that most of the Ho-nolula-

understood, the. admiral, in a
brief introduction to his prepared ad-

dress, said that Honolulu should see
to' it that the ' government rade, spe-
cifying the army, and navy, purchases,
should not be forced to ; seek San
Francisco but Should .be able to do
business here. '

"I am a believer in, home-buyin- g, I
buy at home whenever possible and I
believe "the government should - buy
here when it can secure reasonable
prices'he said, "but you cant expect
a man to buy at home if he has to pay
25 or rSO per cent profit onra nt

freight rate from San Francisco " . He
said that on. account of meeting cer-
tain conditions herewhlch seemed to
mean more than a reasonable profit
to the local firms, be., has been : order-
ed to get San Francisco prices before
closing with local sellers for supplies
within his jurisdiction.

t- ir. '
,'

This matter of' prices, vfaa only one
of the several important i features,
touched upon by the admiral In speak-
ing of the unbuilding of the city and
the territory. ' He urged, more enter-talnme-nt

fox ') tourists", --the .bpeningtof
one hotel, which he eald, ' though jthe
most beautifur you hate has been, turn-
ed into a rooming-house.- " i -

"You should ad treat the: tourist that
when he goes' away' he will send an-
other tourist here," was one of bis
comments. ' r

Session is Lively. t
The Ad Club session today was a

lively one. Two visitors from oppo-
site ends of the. United States were
present,, Messrs - Pratt of Tacoma and
Kemp of Texas, and both made brief
rpeeches. Mr. Kemu said that though
he comes from a Democratic state, he
has learned something new about the

(Continued on page two)

COAST SVIMMEBS

FORM FOR MEET

Ready to Meet the Hawaiian
Champ, in Native Element

Welcomed Off Shore

Looking fit and fine and stating
that they are, in the best of condition
to give Honolulu water speeders a
real race, the five Coast swimmers
who are to compete in the Carnival
meet on the 21st, and their equally
athletic manager, swung down the
Lurline's gangplank this noon. The
swimmers are Lincoln Johnson, "Bob"
Small, Walter Pomroy, J. Scott
Leary and William McWood... and the
manager is Otto Schultr, who is him-
self a speedy swimmer, and may enter
seme of the eVents.

"We haven't yet decided just who
will go in for the different events,"
said Schultz. "It will depend on how
the men work out in practice, and
what distances they seem to be best
at down here. Johnson and Pomeroy
aie our best distance men, and will
probably enter in the longer rates. As
to a special match race between Pom-eio- y

and Duke Kahanamoku, I have
heard some talk of it, and suppose it
can be fixed up if the people here
want it."

This is the first trip to Honolulu
for any of the party. They have been
ofrered tl use of the Healani boat
house for their training, and will
probably make the waterfront club
their headquarters, although they will
divide their time with the Hui Nalu
men at Waikiki. The party is regis-
tered at the Royal Hawaiian hotel.

It. is stated that Duke Kahanamoku
will enter every event on the card
with the exception of the mile, which
comes just before the relay. Hence
the talk of a match race with Pome-
roy over that distance, after the regu-
lar meet Is over. The Healanis will
have a team of about 10 men in the
meet, and the tip is out that they may
spring some surprises. -

.

Delegations from the Healani club
and the Hui Nalu met the Lurline off
Quarantine, and extended alohas to the
Visitors efi?o efn ('"0'?

i "I i .

PRICE FIVE CENTS

MUCH BLOODSHED PRECEDES

ACTION OF JAPANESE DIET

By Vote of 205 to 164 to Oust and Count
Is Lost Fierce Fight on Floor Is

by Police When
Forced Into Canal House Gates
by Mob

F Associated Press Cable 1

TOKIO, Japan, 'Feb. 10. in spite of the drastic actions taken by the
three partita, the resolution calling for the
of the members of the Japanese cabinet "Ttnd Count Gombei Yamamoto, the
premier, today was presented and defeated in the chamber of deputies, other-
wise known as the diet by a vote of 20 5 to 164. Following the rejection ct
the resolution, a fierce fight for several moment waa waged on the floor
by the opposing parties, finally being quelled by the police.

Despite the warnings of the the. members of the opposition
parties, Doshikal, Kokumlnto and Chuseikaf, held a huge mass meeting prior
to the session of the diet, at which .the resolution waa drawn ,

up. Numerous street fights followed, fifteen persons narrowly, escaping
death by drowning when they were pushed into a canal. They were rescu-
ed near the office of the government newspaper. This Incident put a tem-
porary check on the fury of the mob, but later the house of parliament
waa. attacked and the gates smashed. The mob was repulsed by the polics
and scores wounded, but the membera of the opposition parties made their
way to the floor of the diet where ytere waa a free-for-al- l fight. All the mem-
bers of the Seiyukai, the government party, upheld the cabinet In Its action
against th- - resolution. , Thousands of people, waited outside the house of
parliament for the outcome of the .vote, and when the decision reached them
they show ' although, no was made.

The of the resolution by the opposition parties was' based
upon three reasons: yy ' :

First, the recent naval scandaK j j ; '.'
. Second, the failure of the Japa nese to tattle the anti-alie- n

land question In California. r " 'v .:

Third, the refusal jf th government to lower the tax rate.'
. ntw i e

Frisk

IN REFUSING iriEACIffil
Motion Cabinet

GomBei Yamamoto
Quelled Fifteen Almost Drowned

Parliament Smashed

anti-governme- nt impeachment

government

'Impeachment

disappointment,. demonstration
presentation

government

Parliament
Suffra

Opens
.

' ,V V. Associate rrwsCablelV ; - V " V'J :

LONDON, Feb. 10V King George V opened parliament today, following
a thorough search of the cellars and vaults of the1 parliament building for
suffragettes who it was believed' had taken refuge in the building' in order
to make a demonstration when, parliament convened. 'It la believed - that
the session will be the most.momsntoiJS in cent years, the suffra 35 'ques-- .

,tion haying reached; such:.1 panl that.it will demand action. ' ,

"ie ;

uianes
In

gettes

tomiskey
Rome

For

' " ; Associated Press Cuble 'J--- ; - ,;
'

ROME, Italy, Feb. 10 Charles Comiskey, manager of the j Chlcaja
White Sox of the American League, w stricken, yesterday evening, with
acute indigestion; followed by. alarming cardiad symptoms and, while the
baseball magnate is reported to be greatly Improved today, conslderafc! 5

anxiety (a 'felt for his ultimate recovery. Comiskey, Is touring the world
with the Giant-Whit- e Sox aggregation. ::

. ,'' ..

One Killed, 2 Badly Injured
In Collision

Women

A5JMxHatePre5 Cablel , v e
.

'

JOHANNISTHAL, Germany, Feb. 10. One man was killed and two seri-
ously injured here today when a biplane and monoplane collided while ICO

feet in the air. The machines were badly damaged and the aviators thrown
to the earth. It is believed that the dead man was instantly killed by the
impact of the machines. ' . .

' ?
" ''"m ii'es m

Armor Plate King, Carnegie,
Gives $2,000,000 For Peace

' "... .

lAKcociated Press CablJ --
. ! v

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. Andrew Carnegie has donated $2,000,000 for the
promotion of international peace, the fund to be handled through 8 trus-
tees to be chosen from the churches bf all the leading denominations
throughout the United States. ' ' ;

Before: King
Momentous Session

i
T

Condltion oenoiio

of Aeroplane:

on page twelve)

Big German Steamship Lines
May Merge and End Rate.Wars

Associated Press Cable 'v
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 10. The Hamburg-America- n and , Nord.

Deutscher Lloyd steamship lines are endeavoring to reach a basis of fusion
to end their rate wars. If they are merged, the combination will make ths

'greatest marine trust in the world.

Opium Valued at $70,000
Seized in San Francisco

Pros Cxole ' '

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1U. Opium valued at $70,000 and consigned t
Mexican po'nts has been confiscated in the city under an act of Congress
of January 15, whicn forbids the bonded transhipment of the poppy drug.

Earthquake in Eastern States- -
" y";

Associated Press Cable fjy
NEW YORK, Feb. 10. A slight earthquake has been recorded, reach-

ing from Montreal to Philadelphia. The only serious accident reported was
at Binghamton, where a laborer was killed, while digging in a trertchtthe
surrounding wails collapsing as a result of the tremor.

. . :- .m m.: , ... ",;
Chinese Troops After Bandit--

Assx-i;ite- l Prtsjj CaMe
PEKING, China, Feb. 10. Twenty thousard troops with the minister of i

war commanding were today sert out in an effort to surround the bind t
'

White Wolf in Honan province. '
-

(Additional cable

On the presentation of a certificate tinued by Judge demons this morr-fro- m

Dr. R., Wa Benz. stating be bad ing until next Tborsday ablO o'clock,
ordered Mrs. Alvira CTField to remain? Dr. Benz states that .In his opLJja
In bed. the next .48 ' hours the casof she may be able to atter 1 r-- -t i



TWO

IS MECCA

F 0 It HOST OF

VISITORS

Preparations have been completed
for the entertainment of hundreds of
visitors to the new and palatial liner
Ma taenia, which will be thrown open
to the general public between the
hoars of 3 and o'clock this after-
noon. '

i " Captain William Matson. president
end general manager of the line that
hears his name. Captain C. V. Saun-
ders, master of the vessel, represents
tiv from Castle & Cooke, the local
repnjsentauves lor me i a ion '- -

gallon Cotnpsny will be found in the
receiving line.

Licfcal musicians win furnish mel -

odjr, native and popular airs being In--
eluded in the program,
-- Chief Steward Joseph Fa rrell and
his assistants have a temptisg menu
of light refreshments. Officers Wen- -

tlfled with the liner will act as guides
over the new ship and an opportunity
for a complete Inspection will be af--

forded each caller this afternoon,
Tbe Siatsonla will lay at Pier lS.parture has not yet:been announced.

(Queen street wharfJf. The vesel is
to exit for (Star Francisco at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. -

TRANSPORT, BRINGING . -

; OFFICERS FOR OAHU

MARITIME

Tne army ' transport Sherman due Preparations have been made to re-fro- m

San Francisco some time ;Thurs- - eelre1 many hundred visitors aboard
day, brings" several 6fflcers . for the the siatson Navigation liner Matsonla
Hawaiian department: ' Among them this afternoon. Visitors will be wel-
ls Lieutenant-colone- l vV, EL Ellis, C corned between the hours of 3 and 6
A. CVw.no is to relieve Major Timber-- ! o'clock.
lake of command at Fort Ruger.' l ' '

Majors Wooteri and Coe leave here! The British freighter Ecclesla, with
on the Sherman for Guam, tojlnspect'more than 5000 tons of Australian
fortification . sites tnere, ana, return' coal, Is due to arrive at Honolulu
here via Manila. .

'". f about Feb, 15. The vessel has fuel
Those who were booked before the

were Lieutenant-colone- l W. E Ellis,
coast artillery corps, en route to Fort
Ruger,- - Hawaii;.- - Capt uuy V. Henry,
cavalry, en rpute to.Manila; Iajor M.
A. De Laney. medical corps, who roes
t o Honolulu, and Lieutenants J H.lish freighter Baron Polwarth expect
TM .1.. ' Oil ' 1 r 4 J . l 'iiunejr,. ia caviry, eu ruuie w-iae- fleru irvui jua&aiea.m April.

Much' Rain nWindward Hawalli.A
Much beneficial rain has fallen aloni

xte coast of windward Hawaii accord-iorte- d Chinese and Japanese. In
i;.g to the report brought to this-cit- spme . instances, -- the Chinese were
this morning with the return of pur, brought from New York and cities in
tcr Phillips in the Inter-Islan- d 'steam- - the Middle West. i
tr llauna Ke.,Thj8 flagshIp..bronsnL v. t:..iJ 4 tY'' '

a Email cargo and; a lair-siie- d list of Foriowiiig-- the American-Hawaiia- n
cabin and deck passengers,f Better, trtf&teTSATtzoXLm : thaT is scheduled
weather conditions are noted.in cross-- to arrive here about February 17, the::r, S1L 'rPLe fr,eIhl UsttJ steamer Mexican is reported to dueeluded 10 cords wood a.mtftrrt ma March 4; At thlg seasoncf native hard woods, shipments f,of larj.e CZTtxseii of maJnland

c'rles. The vesel is scheduled to sail
f r Illlo and way ports at 10 o'clock
tomorrow1 morning. '

.
--

1

Co no ma Can Accommodate Freight;
C. Brewer and Company1 have been

r.d vised by catle that the Oceanic lin-- t
r Sonoma, now ehroute from Sydney,

S. by the way of Pago Pago.
cm accommodate abpnt S 00 ton of
additional (cargo upon arrival here, j
The Sonoma'' departed from Australia f
m iih a large- - amount, of refrigerated'
cargo, a portion of which will be dls--f

-- arged at HoSolulu. The cable states
65 72

of
ct the office-- for San Francisco.

F1SSE5GKCS ABETTED

Per str. Jtauna Kea Hllo and
way ports.--Fro- m A. C Whee- -

ler. C. Pease and wife, Mrs. Kamau,
Misses Kamau (2), Mrs. D.' Marcal-lin- o

and child. Air.': D. K. Kalaf, .Geo.'
K. Trimble, F. Thrum, Jno. Detor,
N. Watklns.' H. M. Walt, McGlVeren
rnd wife, T. M. Huntington,; Mra. Ha--

and child. Miss L. Rowland..
Mrs. E. and child. Ii

p.

at

T.

I.rr-- "um
rancisco. Feb.- - I0.-F- or

ci tianscnoacn, miss Em-
ma Banschbach. MIss,LIllie Bansch-bach- .'

Mrs. Banschba-- h,

Bodel, S. W. Douglas
Damon; Jack Ellis, Mrs. Jack Ellis
and Eyre. Arthur

Arthur Mrs. J. W. HT11.
O. Holmes. C. D. Howren, Lin-

coln 'Johnson; F. K.
Mr. Alice Kroyer, Scott
iiZr-u- no"; 1

Pomroy, Mrs: Scherber, Otto
Schultr. W. H. Sale, B,-- P. ton,

B. Taylor. Jno. Thoman,
Henry Thompson, Mrs. Henry Thomp-
son, G. C. Willson, H.

H. Willson. Mrs. E.
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A ITERS
The schooner Melius', with luiLlx--

Tor Honolulu is now out days from
Kurfka. ('a!.

"The last of shipment of lumber is
being discharged from the bark Al- -

b rt now at Hilo. This vessel to
return to I'uget Sound port.

A delegation of Japanese Fili-
pinos returned to the Orient in the
Pacific Mail liner China sailed
for the Orient at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The ship Marion Chikott has been
on the berth load another

shipment of fuel oil at Gaviota for
the Honolulu of the Associated
0i, romDany

Newg of the of
tne schooner Defender with general

'cargo from San Francisco, destined
for Hana MaUi Tne vessel sailed
frotn the Golden 26 days ago.

--i
n is reported that the British

steamer Hurst has been placed on the
berth at Newcastle," N. S. W., to load
coal The date of de- -

From Port. Blakeley with lumber
consigned to Allen & Robinson, the
schooner Helene earing port and
due to arrive here daily. The vessel
was days out from the Pacific coast

for. the v Steam Naviga- -
tion Company.

5 The shipment bf phosphate
rock from thi sooth- - seas arrive
here In some months will be the con
signment, to be forwarded In the Brlt- -

. A . . . 1 r 11

Dnrinr star oft the Pacific Alall
liner. China at this port, a guard was
maintained over score or .more de--

merchandlse are. the rule.

That the schooner Halcyon, disabled
at Kilo, win be brought te Honolulu
for repairs is again mooted.' This ves--,
selv has been pronounced as un sea-
worthy by a board of survey. Offi-
cers and seamen filed depositions
with the federal authorities at Hono- -
'lulu.

".;

Ko'r report from the big ship John
EnaJ en route from PhlladelDhia to
Honolulu, has so far been received,
thoughthis vessel sailed from

horn passage.

The Oceanic liner Ventura with a
large list of cabin and second class
passengers Is reported to have- - sailed

tfrom San Francisco for Honolulu, i

Pago Pago and Sydney this afternoon.
This vessel reach the port early
Monday morning, provided favorable
weather Is encountered.

Coal brought by the British steamer
Ecclesla from Newcastle Is
to discharged before the arrival of

Strathendrick, which

Francisco at the arencv of Castlrf
rruX

On account of the large of
tourists in town, who own their own
automobiles and are ignorant ff

Sthe regulations which .prohibit ma- -

enmes rrom going on the piers, the
board of harbor commissioners, upon
the suggestion of the harbormaster,
this morning authorized the placing of
signs at the entrance of each pier pro--

l"""1 macMnet entering.

VESSELS TO AND .
FROM THE ISLANDS

Speelal te Iferxhaata
Exchange

TjiMdaveC:ll 'ktp
YOKOHAMA Sailed. Feb. .7, S S;

Mongolia, for Honolulu; iV.:: -
FRANCISCO Sailed. Feb. 10.

z:z p. S.S. Veatura, for Hono

Arrived.Feb. 10.1 shin Falls Of
hence Jan.. --18.

COMOJC. B. C Arrived, Feb; 9. S.S
Strathardle,' hence Jan. 30.

W..' W. THAYER, ttorncy-genera- l.

and' Land Comrcipsicner JcsV.tia Tuc!:-e- r

wHl leave tomorrow for Hilo where
they probably mTJ be jelnei by A. V.
Carter and journc) t:p t-- tl:3 Fuu! j
lands above Wc!:;o vr" ", t:
the properties ever

ccntrcvcr- -

t:. at the vessel , has cabin and 60eat coast of the United States
tccond class passengers. : Ninety ad- - 'days ago. The John-En- a is to take a
citlonal travelers have been booked ful cargo sugar for a roundthe- -

I , '

from
Hilo:

J.

W.

zclton
Leialoha Kekoa,

for

natta,' En, Kong Wing, J. G. Carter H.inaa 8aJ,ea the Australian port

J.

child,
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ENTER NEW

SERVICE

With the completion of one more i v aii will meet at the rooms of r'.ie
rr.uuri t r i j Honolulu, the Niafson i imard. Judd building, at 4:1") oVloik
Navigaticn steamer Lurline. an arri--itri- s afternoon.
al from the coast this morning, will
operate in eonjunrtfen with the new The Honolulu Choral will
steamer Manoa. on new schedule ) meet at 7:45 this evening for prac-betwee- n

San Francisco, Honolulu and ! tice with the orchestra. All members
Kahulul. Maui.

It is planned that the i.urline make
two trips to the. islands during the
month of March. Offerings from main-
land shippers ports other than Ho-

nolulu are said to have increased to
marked extent within the past few
months.

'aptain M. A. Madsen reported fine
weather on the trip concluded at noon
today. Owing to the Matsonia being
shifted to Pier 15, the Lurline was
obliged to take up temiorary berth
at Pier 16.

Thirty-eigh- t cabin and four steer-
age passengers reached port Mail
amounting to 18 sacks received.
Included in cargo of 3996 tons were
ten autos and one large stick of tim-
ber weighing many tons, consigned to
the Hawaiian Dredging Company.

The Lurlipe will be dispatched for
Kahnhif on Thursday evening.

ADMIRAL MOORE

AD CLUB SPEECH

(Contlaued from page ona)

tariff and hopes to inspire some of the
Texas Congressmen with his ideas
when he returns. Hearty cheers were
given for each of the visitors as they
closed their short but striking
speeches. ; .

George B Curtis and Thomas E.
Wall caHed on the Ad Club to 'turn
out-i- n larger numters for the march-
ing division of Parade and
received answer that the division will
be increased orthe'Ad Club win know
why. Maul ahf the next civic con-
vention were cheered on the reeelpt
of a letter froni E. K. Bevins telling
of the fgtt dinner laBt
week. ; .

tThe main thing on the program was
AJmlral Moore's' speecA and the ad-
miral .was repeiyed . with cheex that
left no doubt as to hlal'i popularity.
After the informal remarks already al-

luded to, he read a striking address'
on the industrial and economic situ-
ation of Hawaii and prospects for the
future. He referred to the --necessity
for strong armaments to secure and
preserve peace for a country while
its build up the commerce.
He declared that great . nations
must depend on other things as well
as military power and went on to
speak of sea-trad- e as essential for the
full development of America's
neK

..." j.
which

? to.Id f the?an,di5apf u4nder
is strue

gllng and in conclusion urged the Ad
Club to do its shaVe fa-war-d making
Honolulu worth while for-- ' the ships
of the world to visit and dolts share
toward seeing that the American!
merchant marine is
struggle for place in overseas com
merce.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Sailing from San Francisco per S.S.
Wilhelmina, Feb. 11. Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Nahl, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West-pha- l,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCorkle,
Miss Ovidia Solhefm, Miss F. Mohr,
Miss j. Mulcahey, F. W. Kohnen,

U. C. Wakefield. Miss Lena Harold.
Mrs. Ada A. Moll, Miss Louisa Upton,
Miss C. A. Hall, Miss Junita Beckley,
Miss J. Sugden Miss Hope Glidden,
Miss S, E. Davidson, Mr., and. Mrs.
W: F. Peet, Miss E. PeeU JHrs JT.'
Dodge, Miss G. Mr. and

D. Carter, 1 Kapahua. A. Aiona, D.llft 0400 tons or coal tor the Inter-- , iverr, F. M. Nottage, Bishop N. m.

Brown, Desha, E. c .l8lan1- - The Strathendrick is expect-- cock. Mrs. N. S. Esteb, Miss Pauline
Willfonh.-Joh- n Mahuka. From Lahaled ber FcD-- jBotts, J. Matthews. F. A. Hillman,
na: 'W. O. Smith. Bishop. H. B. Res- - ,jBurr Latta, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G.
tarick."H." Glade, D. B. Murdoc Miss' The steamer Matsonla will' be shift- - Bo wen. Miss Alice Green, Miss Alice
I. Davidson. IL B. "Weller, W R Vat- - from Pi 19'to eT 15 in ample Curtiss, Mrs. J. A. Ealton, Mrs. M.

terson, R, E.-Bo- nd, E. T Turner time for dispatch from that wharf L. Leonard, Miss J. Dorhova, Mrs. D.
Honda. J Onish! K. Larsen F lHr lO 'O'clock .tomorrow morning. The P- - Lawrence, Miss Marion Finetta,
ihr A Garcia. J Jaerer a' ? PreL Matsonla will sail with 7000 tons of Mrs. Floris & Astern, F. Russel,
cotL P R. Melchert. island products, while 160 intending Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Priebe, Mr. and

W v t , (passengers havesbeen booked for San Mrs. W. F. Repke. Mr. Mrs. W,
a

Honolulu :

icawia

Mary Rev.
Knox Crook, J

Jno. Green,
Mrs., Green,
Miss

Miss
J. Leary, !

L.
Sea

B. R;;

W. Willspn,
Mrs. Carri-pa- n.
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Langford; Mr. and Mrs; A.. S.; Mather,
Mr. 3irs.-v C: A;' Boalt.-- Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Baehr. Mr.' and Mrs. M. W.
Sanders; Mr. and Mrs: A.'McClure;
Mr, and Mrs.A. C. Bartlett,- - Mr. and
Mrs. R. tWeyerhause'r.- - Mr.-an- d Mrs..
Donald S. Culver, Mr. MrsV Frank
Rosenwelg.fc'Mf 6. !" Gehring; -- Mr.' and
M rs. 0 Harris. Mrs S. O Llv-ingsto- ni

' Mrs. IV Hunt, Mr. - and
Mrs. J-- Armes, r Dr. ; Ralph" Skill en,
Major C M. Skilled. Mr. Mrs. E.
L Brown;-Dr- . :Wr M. Davis, J. II.
Hind, VF. : Wilson Martin, J. Jeffers.
Gcn and Mrs Jas. Ashtcn, ::r. ar.
Mrs. ; lui Scott. 1

' "'i ': ",
;Rrft w!:al's V-- !: t at I ' '
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LOCAL AfiD GENERAL

The Trent Trust Company has
apioihted executor of the estate of i

Sarah Iavis under $.V bend.

A meeting of the membe-- s of the
I .card 4 public lanes is Wing held this
afternoon. having convened at 3

o'clock.

The trustees of the library of Ha-

are urged to attend

The passing of sentence ou Clara
Kaui, who recently pleaded guilty to
selling liquor without a license, has
been continued until February 21.

Among the governor's callers today
were A V. Gear. John A. Hughe3, J.
A. Baker and Joe Robert. Lours Hell- -

bush, C. D. Pringle, M. J. Scully andr
John Searle.

The board of trustees of the Hono-
lulu chamber of commerce will meet
in the rooms of the chamber. Stangen-wal- d

building, tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Chaplain 0scar J. W. Scott of the
25th Infantry will lecture at the Young
Men's Christian Association Thursday
evening on "Lincoln the Ideal Amer-
ican."

Taek Quen Yuong, a Korean who
was hit by anvauto yesterday and ta-

ken to Queen's hospital, is reported to
be Improving and expects to be dis-

charged- shortly. ; v.

The final accounts of E. R. Stack
able, executor of the estate of Charles
K. Kapaealii, were approved by Cir-- ,

cult Jndre : Whitney today and the
executor discharged.

The dismissal of the grand jury at
Hilo without consulting or notifying
the attorney-general- 's office has made
Special Prosecutor R. W. Breckons
nresent trio to the Crescent City abor
tive; and he probably will return to
Honolulu next Saturday,

The grand jury will not convene
again until February 26. The civil
cases growing out of the Hawaii coun-
ty Investigation likely will not be un-

dertaken by Breckons until the latter
part of the month, the principal ones
Involving Lakakea and the Kealoha
mandamus proceedings. .

"Rights of Women" will be the sub-
ject of a lecture which D. L. Withlng-to- n

will --give In the Kttohana building.
Miller and Beretania streets, at 4

o'clock this afternooiiv vthe occasion
being the last of a series of four ad-- ,

dresses on omnriratty Housekeep-
ing," given under the"auspices of the
College Club.

Prof! William A. Eryan of the Col-

lege of Hawaii has received news of
the detth of his father at Whittier.
Cal. ' The deceased leaves a widow
and five sons, all of whom are mar-
ried. Mr. Bryan was 80 years old;
his health has been declining for
months. Twelve years ago he-visite- d

his son' here.

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany, guardian of Mary Ann and Alex-

ander Kanekapu Wharton, filed an in
ventory of the property belonging to
the minors, in circuit court this morn-
ing The estate consists of interest in
four pieces of land at Walalua, Oahu,
and a -- lease at the same place, to- -

gether with cash on deposit in a local
savings bank of $3041.80.

Supervisors making up the special
committee to arrange for the transfer
of the water and sewer systems from
the territory to the city and county
will hold their first meeting late thU
afternoon, which will be in the nature
of a conference with John W. Cald-

well, superintendent of public works.
The members of the committee are
Supervisors McClellan. Petrie and
Pacheco. ,

The divorce case of Mrs. h,

better known In Hono-

lulu as Miss Beryl Hunter-Jone- s, was
set for hearing In Circuit Judge Whit-
ney's court this-- morning, but the dis-

covery was made that service of tbe
papers had never i been made on Ed-

ward R. Spiegel-Greylouc- h, the re-

spondent, who Is supposed to be living
at Los Angeles, . This means a fur-

ther Indefinite postponement of the
hearing. w ;:

Considerable ' doubt arose In the
mind of Attorney William J. Sheldon
this morning whether his client. Kale- -

pa; Iakona, should plead guilty, to ine

year-ol-d glri, or whetherhe should; bit.
terly contest the . case to the end.- -

.. He'
finally .concluded to fight, bat" found
that," to do so. he would need one-o-r
two important! witnesses1 not in. court?
so the ' hearing was continued until
8:20 o'clock tomorrow morning. Mean-- ,
time the witnesses wfll besubpoenaedj
and produced for examination., 0: '.

.When, the Pacific Mail liner China
departed for the Orient this morning,
f;!: e 1.3. 1 cn" beard 22" deports ' from
fceth t.e federal and ' the 'territorial

ns. 4 Three unaesir
3 men and two : meni

V. placed under arrest
recent clean-u- p of
L. Ilalsey, is;:?C'

the fcd:ral Etatlca,
their native lr.d.
the cf 27,
.3, Tl L - - - 3 .7". d

::rt; i I;-- . t"a tr--1

..

r :

Mrs. J. M. Fuller, and Mrs., JT.Unaeof. criminally assaulting a, it--

and

'and

and

OUTGOING PASSENGERS

i rv c
UWI

All Baggage Orders left with us will r eceivc our personal attention.

City Transfer Co.
JAS .H. LOVE.

tbe facts of her charge were proven
in Circuit Judge Whitney's court this
morning the luckless husband drew a
sentence of 45 days In jail, with costs
of the court action attached. He was
accused of failure to support the wife
for tne last three months, thus vio-

lating the; provisions of Act 82, S. L.
1003.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L TO
BE ASKED FOR OPINION
IN WAHIAWA WATER CASE
Following the filing of a . written

statement of the testimony given by
Henry Davis, a landholder at Wa-hiaw- a,

at the Public Utility Commis-
sion's initial hearing into the busi-
ness of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany's Saturday, and the completion
of other necessary satisfies, the. tran-
script of the investigation will be
submitted to Attorney --general Wade
Warren Thayer for his opinion in the
matter. This announcement was made
at the meeting of the commission this
afternoon.

No date has been set by the com-
mission for the next hearing in the
investigation of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, it having been
announced that the company' still is
working on the data' covering the sev-- t
eral points in the program of proce-
dure. The Inter-Islan- d company has
been asked to submit to 'the commis-
sion a report on the recent complaint
made against the former by the A. G.
Curtis Company.

The United States civil service com-
mission announces the indefinite post-
ponement of th eopen competive ex-
amination for immigrant inspector,
which was announced to be held on
February 18.

C
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DR. WILCOX TELLSOFPLiS TO AID.

FARMER THROUHH CRHI1T UNIONS

Credit for the farmer to assist him
in carrying on his work is the sub-
ject of a scheme the secretary of ag-

riculture is. working on now by which
the urgent financial needs of the far
mer may be met Dr. E. V. Wilcox,
speaking of this, says:

The Jewish Farmers'
Credit Unions organlied by the Jew.
isb Agricultural . and Industrial Aid
Society of 174 Second , avenue. New
York city, has in operation a good
system of loaning money to farmers.
In the past 14 years the society has
made 2800 loans to 2500 Jewish fan
mtrs, aggregating $1,800,000 at an av-
erage interest of 4 per cent. The
most of this money was loaned on
Dersonl credIt Since 1912 17 credit
unions have been organited la vari- -

ous states, union raises duu;re8idMCe dIstricL. According to in--
or more by sale of shares to mem-
bers. The aid society then loans the
union II 000 with which "to begin op-

erations. The 17 unions have 51?
members and a capital of $5,165. In
their short existence they have
loaned $73,625; "

"Agriculture has , long been handi-
capped by the lack . of rural, credit
facilities; President Wilson .In hia
first message strdngly recommended
to Congress the enactment of proper
laws to deal with this
matter. The U. S,. treasury, places
millions of dollars on deposit with
certain banks to assist them in hand

ling the business of the country. The

Mem -s A

Hawaii Hochi is a friend of (iveryon( wlio has anvtbiug to sell,
idea that yon ninst split the pureha.se money with an auctioneer
real estate, old houses and seeond-han- d goods.
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. To An Aucti
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banks pay &o interest on this money.
But if the farmers wish to nse any
of it, they must pay the banks a high-
er rate of interest than the business
man pays. Credit unions have an
equal right with banks to the consid-
eration of the federal government.
Farm land Is the least destructible
thing in the world, and the safest
basis for a money Joan. The secre-
tary of agriculture Is working on sv

scheme by which the urgent financial
needs of the fanner may be adequate-
ly by the federal govern-
ment. "

The Associated Charities Is inves-
tigating the case of a Spaniard and
his wife who are In the habit of beg--

gnK both, on the streets and la the

formation received by Manager M rs..
Alice C Jordan," the woman does the
begging while ber husband watts out- -
atria ciMnp-- --tntr houses. " or ' ntnnnlnar

,
peopia Btreet and asking money !

on ; the complaint that, her baby is
sick. It is believed by Mrs. Jordan,

tbe couple la the same one to
which, the. attention ot the police was
called several .months ago. As yet.
the charities has been unable to. lo-

cate, the couple. ; y: : .z: .

The husband who thinks he is hen-
pecked is very likely to suspect the
truth, V .

' '
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Get away from the
to 'get rid of your

.77-7- 7

'is

J

WO R KS ; CO., f LTD

for the

2270

The Hawaii Hoehi will sell them for you and charge yon .
4 suth ; a small

that you' will never miss it. Most imjortant of all, it will sell yonr Ueal Estate, Old
Houses, Automobiles, etc., rent or lease your Property witbout the slightest incon-
venience to vou. : .;

Hawaii.

mods

mm

Jradc:ricrli

Small Commissions
If Hawaii Hochi is successful in selling it charges a small commission; if not, you
get jour advertising free and the effort of the Hochi salesmen a well. What could
be fairer? V ,

commodities, toduy
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Over Fifty Years of Experience in Knowing How.

rurtirt IJp.s. K'il riiirjinf .h-lly- . j;-- s

SMV As;ii;jii
I'lv'ininiii Sw 'urn

l'ot Tiwsi i'

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

Morning otb

Olaa gained a fraction of a point.
Waialua lost a point and a half and
Pines gained a half point in sales
made at the session this morning. Tha
other stocks sold, Pioneer, McJJryde,
and Oahu Sugar did not develop new
prices. One hundred shares of Olaa
sold at 1.124. an eighth of a point
gain, the first sale of Pines, in a
block of 15, went at 36.73. the balance,
f0 shares, at 37. Fifty shares of Pio-

neer sold, all at an unchanged price.
17.50. McBryde held at 2. a block
of 15 selling; Oahu Sugar at 13.50,

five shares going. Ten shares of Wal-
alua sold, five between boards and

' 4
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fell

Wednesday Specials

On Dull Days or
in RainyWeather,
possible with a

Irul;ir

These machines' are just like ordinary KODAKS but are fitted

with COOK-KOOA- K Anastigmat Lenses, tt.3, and COMPOUND SHUT- -

ter. v,

They are about 100 per cent faster than the regular machines.

Bread Toaster (for use on
any 20

Palm Table Mats (6 to set) 25

Salt Box S5

Mayonnaise .50

Meat Chopper 1.00

Thermos 1.25

Clothes Washer 1.50

Gas Hot Plate (2 burners) 2.75
i2-in- . Lawn 3.75

Can Openers, each .05

W. W.
The House of

furnishes lire insurance at in

Kc;ru 1;ir

i l;t

' ": .

1

J' -

. - . . .

,

1. . ... :

I i-
-

Turn the

five at session, all at a loss ovpt
fh- - last ;ilo of one and a half iints.
Kekaha was the only other stexk dpalt

in betwnen boards. It stayed at !.
M. Kanunoto. driver of the taxicab

that is alleged to have collided with
a machine which while under repair

the death of Kong Seu, a

Chinese chauffeur, was arraigned at
district court a charge of man
slaughter this morning. Upon repre-

sentation of counsel, the Japanese
was given time in which to plead. The
case has been set for Thursday morn-
ing.

J. V. THOMPSON of Nashville.
Tenn., is expected to arrive here early
next month to. take the place of C. C.

Bitting as assistant U. S. district at
torney. Jeff McCarn said today he

the question of Thompson's
right toaccept the appointment has
been settled favorably.

OTS

;

Just What You

Need for the
Carnival

THE PRICES: ,

No. lA, $38.00

No. 3 , 34x44.... $40.00

lNo. 3A, 3xoVs (Post-
card $50.00

Fort

4

I

j

Al. Salt t Pepper Shakers, each. .10
Lacquered Tea Trays 25
Toilet Brushes .25
Mall 50

Shakers 05

En. Wash. Basins 15

Ice Picks." 10

Garment Hangers 05

Boxes 25
Fireless Cooker (1 hole) 8.50
Refrigerator $8.75

& Co., Ltd.,
63-6-5 Kinq St.

ttme. ; h :

2281. ,- -

Drop in and see them at

Hollister's
(The Kodak Store)

Extraordinary February
Clearance Sale

NOTE A FEW, OF THE BARGAINS:

Latest
Etove)

China
Maker

Bottle

Mower

Dimond
Housewares

caused

thinks

ZMtxi

Sre)

Street.

Boxes
Soap

Spice

Woodstone
The paint that give a frame building the. appearance of , tcneand

same

upon

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION A DHAY1NG CO.
Phone

For RentHouse at corner of. Wilder Ayenue and Kewalo Street j

1 Threa bedrooms, tervanta quarters, garage, etc Possesion i

'January 1tt. ;
-

:. .' - v :

. C I' BISHOP ; TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
i. V.-- . ?

--
;

. : - . - 824 ! Bethel. St. "
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GiRD ACCUSED

OF ASSAULTING

PICTURE BRIDE

On complaint of Publisher Fred Ma-kin- o

and Editor Yoshimachi of the Ha-
waii Hochi. U. S. District Attorney Jeff
McCarn arose from his sick-be- d yes-
terday afternoon and went to the fed-

eral immigration station, where, after
an investigation he issued a warrant
for the arrest of Stephen N. Lukua, a
big Hawaiian who has been serving as
watchman at the station for the last
five years. Lukua is accused of as-

saulting Kikuye Taguchi, a Japanese
picture bride who is detained at the
station as a trachoma suspect.

Lukua resigned from his position
following his arrest. His bond was
fixed at $1500 and a number of in-

fluential Hawalians who have cqme to
his aid are endeavoring to find bonds-
men for him today.

"I found sufficient facts to warrant
the charge and to authorize his ar-
rest," said McCarn today.

Lukua's friends, among whom is
John H. Wise, clerk of the senate
in the last legislature, declare the
charges are the Result of a plot among
the Japanese to drive the Hawalians
out of the immigration service.

"Lukua has been very careful in
the performance of his duties," de-
clared, Wise, "and has always refused
the inmates of the immigration station
privileges they were constantly ask-
ing. He may be rather rough at
times with some of them, but we can
not believe that he committed any
criminal assault such as the one
charged. .

Prior to the action of the district
attorney, the immigration officials
had taken drastic steps to see that
the Hawaiian was dropped from the
service. Immediately after the report
of the attempted., assault was made to
a nurse or matron in the morning
and: transmitted to Inspector-in-Charg- c

Halscy, the inspector and In-
spector Harry Brown took measures
to drop the watchman. A resignation
was written out, and when the man
appeared later in the day Brown told
him what he had learned, whereupon
the Hawaiian handed in his resigna-
tion, says Brown. At any rate, he
has made no protest and th officials
were convinced of his guilt

After his resignation had been se-
cured, he disappeared and it was not
known until later in the afternoon that
Makino had taken the case to the dis-

trict attorney's office!
The federal officials of the station

said last evening that the woman had
not been injured in any way and that
the Hawaiian ha such a good record,
that they believed dismissal would be
sufficient punishment for him.

PERSONALITIES

S. W. CROOK, a former resident of
Maul, returned from a prolonged stay
on the mainland as a passenger in the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline
today.

JOHANNES F. ECKARDT, superin-
tendent of the Queen's hospital, who
was operated upon at the hospital sev-

eral days ago, was reported this morn-
ing as resting easily and having ev-

ery opportunity for a speedy recovery.

JOHN ELLIS, a noted Hawaiian
singer, who until seven years ago was
identified with one of the well-know- n

'glee clubs in this city, returned to
Honolulu in the steamer Lurline to- -

day. accompanied by Mrs. Ellis and
a daughter. Mr. E!lis has been a resi-- '
dent on the east coast of the United
States for some years but was com-
pelled to seek a milder climate owing
to continued ill health. A large dele
gation of friends gathered at the wharf
to greet him today.

Electric
. ,t

Lights

71. mm mm td mm mm wi mm wmmw mm mm- ; U K ISA C 8 W

' . . ., - : '.. .X.:. i., V

'

11 15 Fort St - Phone 4344

JOSEPH ALANA

MET- DEATH BY

NATURAL CAUSES

Afur an auiory 'Ins aftrnon over
thf b?ily of Joseph Alana. ! years
old. a native of Maui, who war, found
dead at Keeaumoku street yesterday
afternoon by some lov friends, it was
announcfd that the lad came to his
death from natural causes by Ir. A.
N. Sinclair. win (uuiufte. the au-

topsy.
Miss Helen Holt and Mi.-- s Helen

P.oyd. while driving past the
!le!d in an automobile shortly after
o'clock, noticed the hoy lyinj; on xhc
grass and. noticing the peculiar color
of his face, summoned Harry ami A-

lbert Decker to investigate. They
shook Alana. but he difi not respond
and Dr. (Icorge Herbert, when called
a few moments later, pronounced him
dead, probably from over-exertion- . It
is known that Alana engaged in a
race that afternoon. He had been
dead an hour before he was found.

Young Alana was a member of the
eighth grade of Central Grammar
school and a member of the Y. M. C.
A. He resided with his aunt oit Mat-
lock avenue, where three of his sis-

ters also lived. His mother, who is a
resident of Makawao. was notified by
wireless late yesterday of her son's
death, and is expected to arrive on the
next steamer from Maui. It is pos-

sible that the remains will be taken
to Maui for interment. Young Alana
is survived by a mother and by four
sisters, yae, Eva. Lei and Millie, three
of whom reside in Honolulu.

Suffering from a deep cut over the
eye caused by a collision with a tele-
phone pole, Haraaka a passenger in
automobile 1440 was sent to the hos-
pital for treatment yesterday after-
noon. The driver of the machine re-
ported to the police that in proceed-
ing along King near Punchbowl
streets, he met with a hack, and to
avoid running down the horse-draw- n

vehicle sheered to one side of the
road, coming iq contact with the ob-
struction. Broken glass from a wind-
shield caused the accident.

A bullet from a .38 caliber revolver,
fired by Tomikichi Higuchi, a Japa-
nese, entered his mouth and passed
through the back of the head. It was
found lodged in the heavy folds of the
bed covering, whea the police visited
the scene ot the tragedy 4n Auld lane
at 10 o'clock this morning. The Japa-
nese lived alone and had been under
treatment with a Japanese physician.
Coroner Charles Rose summoned a
jury who will meet this afternoon for
an inquest The deceased was about
45 years old and wa3 In moderate cir-
cumstances.

A perambulating prison is the lat-
est addition to the police eoulpmenl
for the city and county of Honohihi,
a box car belonging to the Oahu Rail-
way & Land Company being employed
for the detention of two enlisted men.
placed under arrest by Special Offi-
cer Gray in charge of Wahiawa dis-
trict. Privates Gray and Morris were
placed under arrest by the police of-
ficer, upon a charge of maintaining a
blind pig, and the officer made the
discovery that the city failed to pro-
vide a lock-u- p in his baliwick. Gray
and his charges remained for the night
as occupants of a freight car, the party-jour-

neying to this city this morn-in- e

in a nolice machine.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 132.

RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWALK
AND CURB ON PAUOA ROAD, BE-

TWEEN NUUANU AVENUE AND
FORT STREET, IN THE DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU. CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
Resolved, That a sidewalk shall be

constructed and curbed within th
area described as follows:

Upon the established lines abutting
on and adjoining the property on Pau-o- a

Road, between Nuuanu Avenue and
Fort Street, in the said District of Ho-

nolulu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter 53 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii, as amen-
ded by Act 13 of the Session Laws
of 1911, and with the provisions of
the Ordinances of the City and County
of Honolulu.

That the owner or owners of prem-
ises, abutting on or adjoining said Pa-uo- a

Road, between Nuuanu Avenue
and Fort Street, be and are hereby
ordered to construct and euro the said
sidewalk as provided by law.

That the Clerk of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu is hereby ordered to
give written notice hereof to said
owner or owners, as provided by law.

Introduced by
V LESTER PETRIE,

: ; . .' K Supervisor,
f Date ' of Introduction: January 13,

1914

; I do hereby certify that the, forego-
ing Resolution was duly presented to
the Mayor 'oa Friday. JanuaryO. 1914,
for Ms approval, and that lie did noU
Within : ten days after1 being' so pre-
sented, ta Mm, return the same with
Ms disapproval . . - ;

U - I . D;: KALAU.05ALANI,yjR-- V.

Clerk,' City ' and County, of Honolulu.
5773 Feb.. 10,. XI, 12. i'i--

: ' '. J.

HIL0 GUARDSMEN HERE
FOR ARMORY OPENING '

AND MILITARY DANCE

TVe national guardsmen ho will
i present Company M of Hilo in the
big military tournament that is to
(pen th new armory next Kriday and
Saturday, arrived on the Mauna Kea
this morning, and mar hed to the Bun-talo-

where they will be quartered
curing their stay. One sergeant. ne
corporal, and seven men comprise the
detachment, which will enter in all
the events on the program. While the
local companies have been able to spe-daliz-e,

the outside compsjres have
been forced to prepare a single squad
tach for all evenis. Company M has
been working for several months, and
i; reputed to have a crack team.

Regular army officers will act as
judges, and this morning it was an-

nounced that Major- - Lenihan. 2d in
fantry: Major Butts. 2th infantry;
Captain Malone, 2d infantry; Captain
Stay ton. C. A. C. and Lleu;enani :.y-ma- n.

2d infantry, had been detailed
for this duty. Lieutenant Sylvester.
2d infantry, will act as starter, and
Rive the commands for manual of
arms competition.

It is expected that the regulars will
have squads in the events open to
them, although there seems to have
been a misunderstanding at some of
the posts, the idea prevailing that the
guard tournament and the meet ai
Kapiolani park on the 23rd were one
and the same. Substantial prizes are
up for the regulars in the guard meet,
and it will be worth the winner's
v. hile.

Curtailment of the free distribution
of publications of the department of
commerce is recommended by Secre-
tary Red field .

King Street Autc Stand
(Mahuka Site)

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 4700

Chauffeurs:

Henry Hughes Frank Baker
Antcnio Rodrlgues W. B. Harrub
Dan Lee Johnny Frazier

Henry Kualii
(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke. Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-wat- t.

pri Thursday, February v 26th;
191 4, at 1:30 o'clock P. M.

Notice is also giv that, at this
meeting, proposed amendments to the
Ey-Law- s of the Company will be sub-
mitted for consideration.

T.-- H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1914.

5775 Feb. 10, 14, 16, 20, 23. 25.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limfted. will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant Streets, in the
City and County of Honolulu. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, on Friday, February
27th, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary. Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany. Limited.
Honolulu. Hawaii, February 10, 1914.

5775 Feb. 10-2- 6.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Land Company. Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-ru-

meeting of the shareholders of
the Kohala Land Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke. Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha-
waii, on Tuesday. February 24th,
1914, at 11 o'clock a. m.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretaiiy. Kohala Land Company.

Limited.
Honolulu. Hawaii. February 10. 1914.

5775 Feb. 10, 14, 16. 18. 21. 22.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-ru-

meeting of the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company will be
held at the office of Castl & Cooke.
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday. February 2fith,
114, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu. Haw-aii-
, February lo, 1914.

5775 Feb. 10-2-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Kohala Sugar Company will be
held at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited. at the corner of. Fort and
Merchant. Streets, in the City and
County :cr Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, onsTuesday, February 24th, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

- . T. H. PETRIE,
i Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, HawalL February, 10, 1914.

v - vv 57TS Feb. 10-2- 3.
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Gotham Shirts just in-s- ome

in stripes, as above,
others in broader stripes of

glowing color. NarroV or
4-in-h-

and Ties, to accompany:
them, from 25c

ISe C-LAPJ-
R
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r
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GIVEN BY THE CITY FIRE
CO. v

LINES OF

A new shipment of the FAMOUS "ROB UOY Sboeg for --

Boys and little Gents. ,

' ''"

" Made'lh
and low cuts.

'
: 'V":':i ,?

These shoes are all made on nature lasts, which do;,
not crowd the toes. f

r

1782
i5i

DISPLAY AT ATHlETIC
WORKS

TITHEH

New
fine

and

up;

Phone

JL

Lm McP,! li lts

in

BP

1051 Fort St.

FIREWORKS
PARK,

TRAVEL

Prices $2.50 and $3.00
'tiunre-fatTicr-

shape.

Mandfacturers; Shoe Co., Ltd.,

CHINESE
GRAND

THURSDAY, February 12, 7:30 p.m.
Some of the latest evidences of the Pyrotechnist's skill. ' Imported di--. --

4

rect from China, the birthplace of fireworks and where they have been dev .

velGped to .the highest standard.

DRAGONS, FISHES, large and small, ANIMALS IN REALISTIC

POSES IN BLAZING FIRE .. .
EXHIBITION WILL CONTINUE TWO HOURS and will be irrterestinB

and entertaining from start to finish.. ADULTS AND CHILDREN WILL BE
SPELLBOUND BY THE MAGNIFICENCE OF THIS DISPLAY.. 80ME-- V
THING NEVER SHOWN IN HAWAII BEFORE. Absolutely new and orfg .

inal. DO NOT FORGET THE TIME AND PLACE. '

ADMISSION 50c, 35c and 25c. ChMrtn 10c DON'T MISS THIS OP
PORTUNITY. Tickets for sale at American Dry Goods Co., Ying Yuen
Tong, Maunakea n;ar Hotel; Tung Chun Tong, Aala SL near Beretania;
Ho Wo Store, Liliha and Kina Sts. t ' "' '

TO AND FROM ALL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for thia Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

T.I. 1371. J74 S. King It.
Opposite Lewers & Cook?.

BEBAB I
LOVE'S BAKERY

Phono 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Feo- k Co.,Ltd,
AXL XODS OF BOCK AXD S tD FOB COXCBITI TTOM.

FIBTOOI 15D COIL.
II QTJEEN STREET. P. O. BOX lit

'
-

''i

'-r'.
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THE PLACE OF AGRICULTURE IN HAWAII'S

SCHOOLS

3flich is saiil nowadavs about tin teachini: of
floriculture in the common ami hi"h schools.
M'lllfll t :Wll i II r iu vll tifotnol i- - i 1 1 1 i i ft 1 1 f Imf iili"r-- -- "(' .

account of its very impoi tance must be under- -

f 4Altf.n . . . t I . . . . . .- Jllkl'll U I II "l l'Jll I.I I I"" r - .

A school ik maintained primarily to serve tin
interests of its comniunit v ; in other words, to
do the greatest jood to the rreati'st niimlMT. Ag-

riculture is the predominating interest of Ha-

waii hence it is obvious that apiculture cannot
rightfully he ne;Iectnl. When we say aric.ul- -

- lure, we necessarily mean the whole scoje of

AUlul.U4ll.il"'-- ' 'i 1 1 kiiii Rimini i inn in ill 1 1 in
comforts and the general education of the rural
people. Hearing this in mind it is not rigW to
decry the thorough teaching of xuch branches as
English, history, geography, etc., for without a
fair degree of proficiency in such branches the
man is handicapped in business.

A further consideration that is necessarv is
the absolute unfitness of the vast majority of
teachers for teaching agriculture properly. ,Some
hare advocatel a law requiring the teaching of
agriculture in all the schools, but upon the pas-
sage of sucli fL'law, nearly all our.teachers would
find themselves confronted by a task for whkh
they were quite unprepared and as a consequence
they jwould proceed to blunder, the result ln ing
thq propagaUon'of all sorts of false ideas and
ultimately a los of confidence in scientific agri-cnltnr- e

by the farming public. .

For, the present the best method undoubtedly
lies in the introduction into the
Tilrrlv fiflinnla nnd nther in&tirtitinna nf similar
rrtnk. , Provision houltJ2Je made, for, the em- -

ployjnent of. well-traine- tl teachers of agriculture
in such schools and for the installation of reasori-nbly;goo- d

equipment, ti aid them in teaching.
The leacher is the Kialifrfderatiojorpafter
all. the teacher himself is the school. Ufe should
not be expected to give advance t teaching in any
particular' branch, but should be able to get a
few correct principles correctly pWcetl in the
minds of liis pupils. . ' --

"

Such 'things asi the food necessary for plant-growt- h,

what the soil itself is, what its def icien-ci- e

are, how these deficiencies can lest le cor-

rected, what is mrant. by permanent fertility,
how tlepletel soils HiiKt bf rwlafinetlj the im-

portance of proper; of soil,
what const i tn tes a balariced ra t ion. for ea ch class
of animals, the merits of various clases of ani-jnal- s,

: bow to select good ed, how to contend
with insect enemies, how to produce good fruits

invited

useful

Kclnwd tesichers their, in
tliesehigh schoxds, and thertfoi-- e can reach
them there with this useful the prob-

lem "of teaching in the common
will in time much solve itself, and '

in due time, legislation the of
agriculture in the schools will be reallv

'

v Conti: ,f

IIiniGRANTS THE LITtRACY TEST

'..-O- ne of the features oT the
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nouslv obeilicnt to is the
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I TTLe Star-Bullet- in Invites free ar1
--- --- EDITOR frank discussion in this columa on ali

legitimate subjects of current Interest
' Coramuniea:ious are constantly re- -

the children of native-bor- nilliteracy anions par- -
eeived to whirh CJ 5irCAfure is at.

fills is 1 1 1 it - HUM'S as "feat as that anions: native- - tached. This paper will treat as con
Im.iij rhihlreii of foreign pan-nts- .

Dr. the whole cd- - anonymous communications , ia?t feV

neat ion for immigrants, in out of scIkmiI.

"To the jMijd' of no other country is the prob-
lem of so much imjMMtanee as to the jMop!e of
the I'liiied Stats. No other eon n try lias s
many men, women children coming to its
shores every year from all parts of the worhL

'.Many of those have come to us in recent
vears are from countries having verv meager
provisions for public education. According to
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NOW IN DISPUTE ' steamer Maton-- We are pre- -

l to recf a large delegation of

Editor Honolulu Star BuIieti:i. Hcnolulans today and will show them
As a to a ar-- 1 over the finest ship in the Pacific.

that wrote for vcui last
week, on American li POX per cent

like to add th (.f the for the coast
Previous to the of the in the Oceanic liner Scnonia tour-fourteent- h

of th conpri ists v ho are here the
tntion of the I'nited States, in the
year there had talk .MILES: Clarence North
and a treat deal of : s hon Hp is best me--
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new
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the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival festivities.

MR. ANT) MRS. V. B. THOMAS
and W1I Thomas will leave on the
Matsor.ia tomorrow for the mainland
on a pleasure trip. They will tour
California in an automobile.

THE MISSKS G. HOLMES and F.
K. Keinzel of Boston. Mass., were
numbered among the tourists to reach

city in the Lurline this morning.

H. B. WELLER, representing the
Union Oil Company in the islands
made a business trip to Maui, return-
ing this moring in the steamer Ma-
una Kea.

For Rent
Auld Lane... 3 bedrooms, $16.00
Pua Lane $ 6.50

For Sale
In Kairr.uki, a modern home, costing owner $6000. Lot 75x150.

ants' quarters, garage, chicken yard, with Koko Head Ocean View.
modern conveniences cf cjs, electricity and artesian water.

Price $4750.
i

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

A

Watches
In spite of the many different qualities

claimed for the many diftVreut makes of
watches on the nmrket. the HOWARD
watch ami the WALT HAM Watch Mill
hold their piace as the leading timepieces
made in Aim rica.

The reason is: splendid KKRVICE as
tdd by goiMl p'rormance-o-f luty under
all circuuishini cs.

We sell them: in si vend sires and
styles for both ladies and (ien

WICHMAN & CO.
Jewelers
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Last "week, a Cleveland maa aek.l
John D. Rockefeller what be thought
of certain stocks. "At food as eggs
Raid John D. "But there are good
eggs and bad eggs." saLd the inquirer
"Likewise, my friend, there are good
stocks and bad stocks, said the phil-
anthropist. :

A Valley Farm, 2
from car line; 23

4-rbp- m house; bam.
is all fenced. '

A

Price $3500

acres,

frmHii-ium-
i l J)

4 . .

Fort, bet King and Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co,
Limited,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lota near town, on Miller afreet, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckelg Tract lota opposite Oihu College, MOxlOo, for

11600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $K00 per acre.

Kalmukl. Ocean View and I'alolo Mill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. rm and MrLnt Sta. BONOUJLU, T. H.



Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

VOXDATt
Hawaiian Ixl 4 . S;:i-- 1

meeting 7::i . in.

TfJESDAI i

WEDNESDAY i
Hawaiian Lodge 21. Wrrk In
second degree, 7:7,0 jv in.

THURSDAYS

FRIDAY:

SATURDAYS

All rtkltlnf members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of lpcaJ lodges.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schofleld Ixdge. U. D.. F. & A. M.,

hall over Leilehua Department Store;
work In second degree, Thursday, ith,
end Saturday 7th.

W. C. GRINDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Iodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,'
meets In tbeir hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
VM ( f In cr tlmfhopa o pa

cordially Invited to !

attend. . !

J. L. COKE, E. R. ,

. H. DUNSHEE, See.

Meet on the 2nd
: and 4th ' Mori-- '

, d ay i of each
. month at K. P.

'
. Hall, 7:30 p. m.

- Members 'of ' oth--

Earixs Itpeers' er, Associations
Beneficial. are . cordially in

yited to attend.

Wm. McKlNLEY LODGE. No. 8,
; , ' ' IX. Of ft v

ffr dajr eteiUng at 7:30 o'clock in
I J .Kot P.- - HalU cor. Fort and ,

Ay ueretanja. visiting oroiners
cordially invited to attends

A. lh AHRENS, C. C.
L. B. REEVES. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LOqarE,' No. 800,
, t - f ft n ui ..

, mm V. :

--Brill ft t their iiomft. corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every Friday
evening at iizu o ciocK , t v

Visiting ; brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

'
r--- :.;-; .vtv -,--

-.

u. . Liiu titAu Acting uicxaior.

ti r--1 if Atun iDDiirt' urn in
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in. Car-- .

riage and Wagon Materials and
y.'-- Supplies. .

" -

Carriage Makers and General Repair
.: - rs, Painting,' Blacksmlthlng:'

Woodworking and Trimming

for,

A I I IH A 1IIJI II. I'll
. Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co, Is

now located at
Fort and Beretanla Streets,

; Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4586.
Reference Bureau. Collections,

Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration.

MAR E. MeK AY. General Ma oarer

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
DOORS.

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl 8t
Sole Aaenta.

Miss Power
Has some beautiful creations

In spring millinery.

Boston Building

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

. J. A. G I L M A N
I Fort Street

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo; A.' Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR ;

Moved to-Waf-ty Btdg., King .SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over. Well '

- Farco &. Co. -

2 iSMLi

Absolutely Puro
Absolutely has no cubaiifuio

j Many mixtures are offered as
enhetitute for RovaL No other

I baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal baking Huwoer uwo tu
589. Honolulu.

WEALTHY MINING MAN

WEDS A STENOGRAPHER

Jacob Goetz, Discoverer of the
Coeur d'Aiene, Marries

in Chicago

flly Jtost Mali
CHICAGO. Jacob Goetz. million-

aire mining man of Spokane aad wldo-l- y

known 'th roughen t the northwest
as "Dutch Jake," was married here to
Miss Isahelle Sweeney, formerly a
stenographer at Portland, Ore. Miss
Sweeney had been vi&UIng relatives
In the .East and met Goetz here on
her way back West

Tlie discovery of the great mines of
the , Coeur d'Aiene district of Idaho
proved the foundation of his fortune.

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WIN
The Price She Paid .for Lydia

Which Brought
Good Health.

..i h'umiiii a

Danville, Va. " I havd only spent tea
doliari 6n youtiidriand'J'feel & a

much Dcttcr man 4

did when tho doctor
was treating me. I.
don't 'suffer any
bearing down pains
at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgeta
ble Compound and
IJver Pilla as thev'ueorse intwDro as sieve was
have done so much '

T am eniov- -'- 1,1 - I

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-

ing gay friends and neighbors about
them'-M- rs. Mattie Haley, 501 Col-qubo- ne

Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form
cf female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which arc derived
from native roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble; tonic and invigoretor cf.tho fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydi E. Pinkham'3 Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

Phone 3445.

Wall & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS, SILVER AND

GOLD WARE

Alexander Young Building

"finr Personal
to all

W hare been in business In this townr one time, and we are looking to
build up trade by always advising ourpatrons right.

' So when we tell you that we haveround tbe eczema remedy and that we
tand back of it with the manufacturer sIron clal guarantee, backed by ourselvesyou can depend wpon it that we elve our

advice not In order to sell a few bottlesof medicine to skin sufferers, but be-
cause we Know bow It will help onr
business If we help our patrons.

We keep In stoclcand sell, all the well
known skin remedies. But we will say
this: If you are suffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a fullsize bottle f lV D. - D. Prescription
And, IX it does. not do (he work, this

Benson, Smith -- &

TIONOLULU BTAR BULLETIN, TfKSUAY. PER 10. 1011.

.fn. tree on request, names box
Hawaii.

'IN ARIZONA AT

BIJOU THEATER IS

A PLEASING BILL

"In Arizona" hilled as a "one-ae- t
musical comedy" but in reality bor-

dering on the melo-dram- a, interpolated
with a number of good musical num-
bers, was the offering of the Spauld- -

,ing Musical Comedy Company at the
liijcu theater lastr night and was a
great Improvement over the opening
bill.

The headliner in the musical num-
bers was Hattie De Von. who unbur
dened her system of "I -- Want My
Man," singing, moaning and dancing
through the number to the extreme
enjoyment of the audience. Whether
"I Want My Man" is an imitation
of a sea-sic- k maiden with a dash of
hula-hul- a or merely the contortions
of a love-sic- k maiden it is hard to
determine, however, Miss De Von dem-
onstrated her ability as a contortionist
and responded to repeated encores. A
close second wag Marguerite De Von
in a brace of numbers that proved
most pleasing. Miss Edith Newlin
and Miss Emma Audelle each enter-
tained, , with ..songs. the former scoring

hit when she responded to an en-

core with "Ben Bolt"
Paisley Noon, once more demonstrat-

ed his versatility in the art of Terpsi-
chore, in a number with Marguerite
De Von, while George L. Spaulding as
"Freckles," a comedy cowboy, had a
number of good iines and handled
them well. Eddie Murray dispensed
his usual line of slap-stic- k comedy

land "made good" with the house.

S000- - as waa James Gullfoyle In his
double of "Mendoza" and 7,Hi Haw- -

i: 1 rl 1 - i ji TT - 1 n.akiiis. .miss vjeruiuiiie uuu eitencu
as "Pepita" and the balance of the
cast ably supported the leads.

"Buck" Thaell is keeping up his
reputation as a scenic artist and de-

serves great credit for his work on
each of the shows thus far offered.

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Best Liver and Rowel Cleanser and
Stomach Regulator in the World
' Work while you sleep.

Get a 10-ce- nt box.
Put aside just once the Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not thor-
oughly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainage organs, and have no
effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keep your 'insides" pure and
fresh with Cascarets, which thor-
oughly cleanse the stomach, remove
the undigested, sour food and foul
gases, take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
sons in the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then
and never have a Headache, Bilious-
ness, Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas-
carets belong in every household.
Children just love to take them. ad-

vertisement.

It is not necessarily an act of hos-
pitality to make a guest feel at home.

Guarantee
Sldn Sufferers"

bottle will cost you nothing. You alone
to judge.

Again and again we have seen how a
few drops of this simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the itch, in-
stantly. And the cures all seem to be
permanent.

D. D. D. Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
wintergreen and other healing, soothing,
cooling ingredients. And if you are
just crazy with itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the Itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this D. D. D.

We have made fast friends of more
thaa one family-b- y recommending this
remedy -- to a skin , sufferer here and
there and we want you to try it now
on our positive no-pa- y guarantee.

Co Druggists.,

F

PEDESTRIANS

i CARED FOR IN

TRAFFIC LAV

Following la Section 39 of the nw
proposed traffic law relating to "pe-
destrians restrictions as to riglus in
streets. Pedestrians crossing streets
within the congested traffic districts"':

Pedestrians crossing stiets other
than at intersection or mreer cross-
ings, do so at their own risk. Pedes-
trians standing in streets, except
when waiting for an approaching
Ptreet car and while standing wittrn
six (6) feet from tho street car track,
do so at their own risk.

Pedestrians when crossing a street
f hall net carelessly or maliciously in-

terfere with the passage of vehicles
or street cars.

Pedestrians crossing any street
olher than intersections in any por-
tion of the District of Honolulu. wh?re
practically sidewalks are located, do
eo at their own risk.

Drivers of vehicles r.n'l street car.?
fehall exercise proper care not to in-

jure pedestrians.
When a street has no sidewalk pass-

able, the pedestrian who walks or
stands in the street more than eight
8) feet from the side of the roadway

does so at his own risk.
Within the "congested traffic dis-

tract," a street crossing shall consist
of such iortions of the street as are
included within the linos or the side-
walk projected across the s' re t.

When the streets join, but do not
intersect, at right angles, the crossing
shall be between such lines projected
at right angles to the line of the
street. This section shall not apply
to narrow lanes or alleys without
sidewalks

Outside of the "congested traffic
district" and within the district cf
Honolulu, street crossings shall be
those described above, and in addi-
tion thereto shall include a path 10
feet wide, extending at tight angles
across the street from a point on the
street, marking the center line there-
of and marked "crossing." by author-
ity of the board of supervisors, or
marked 'station" by the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company un-

der authority of law."
It Is the intention Of this ordinance

to call attention to the rule, that
streets are primarily intended for ve-

hicles, but pedestrians have the !it;ht
to cross them in safety.
Pedestrians Nuisance

No person shall ride or upon
any vehicle or street car without the
consent of the driver or person in con-
trol, thereof.

No person shall hang upon a ve-

hicle in any manner Whatsoever.
It shall be unlawful or a pedestrian

when crossing a street, or walking
along a highway without a sidewalk,
to interfere carelessly or maliciously
with the passage of vehicles or street
cars.

YE LIBERTY THEATER

A motor sledge gliding over a limit-
less field of sea ice is something that
few people have been, privileged to
witness, yet this and a host of inter-
esting things are vividly brought forth
in the series cf scenes Incorporated
in the motion picture film of the late
Captain Robert Falcon .Scott's- - me-

morable antarctic journey, to be of-

fered the patrons of Ye Liberty the-
ater beginning Saturday and continu-
ing for a limited engagement. The
motor sledges proved a valuable fac-

tor In the expedition.
Not only does the sledge propel

itself but it transports tons of freight;
true the speed is not fast, never ex-

ceeding more than three miles an hodr
but it Is sure and efficient Then,
too, another innovation is observed
at the rear cf the sledge. It is a me-

ter, attached to a miniature wheel,
which is in turn hitched to the rear
of the sledg and so at the end of a
journey, but one little peek is required
to ascertain the number of miles tra-

versed.
In direct contrast to the slow mov-

ing, if unique, motor eledges, is the
"flying" dog teams. These ncble
brutes, from eastern Siberia, literally
race over the ice from the start to
the finish. Truly, they are man's
best friend, especially in that deso-
late waste where Jack Frost is king.

But perhaps something encountered
by the exploring party may prove of
more exciting interest than the meth-
ods of transportation. Hence, let u3
glance, through the eye of the

cinematograph, at the ma-

jestic and awe-inspirin- g volcano Mount
Erebus, in a state of actual eruption.
This 'film, acknowledged by scientists
to be the greatest educational exhibit
yet produced, was taken under ex-

treme difficulties and but for the time-
ly forethough nf Mr. Herbert C. Pout-
ing. V. R. C. S. official expert of the
expedition, it would never have been
recorded. lie realized in advance thr
utter impossibility cf dragging an ap-
paratus, such as he was encumbrre'l
with, up the side of an active volcano
and provided himself with a special
lens of great magnifying power, which
he used at a distance of 1.", miles
from the lip of the crater. Owinp to
the peculiar atmospheric conditions
prevalent in the land of the midnight
sun, this film is as clear as a crystal
and as brilliant as a July sunrise.

EXPLOSION OF PUDDING
BURNS MINISTER'S WIFE

rn; latest Mail
i DOUGLAS. Ariz An exploding fire-les- s

cooker threw pudding over the
face, neck and amis of Mrs. J. M.
Rich, wife cf a Methodist min!ster at
McNeel, 20 miles ?iorth of here. She
was severely burned. The feci wa3
too hot when placed in the cooker, and

(the steam blew the top off, throwing
scalding hot pudding all over the
room.

PROGRAM OF MUSIC ON

LIST FOR LECTURE AT

YOUNG HOTEL THURSDAY

la addition to the lecture on the
Philippines to be given at the Young
Hotel on Thursday evening by the
Rev. O. J. McMullen. the program has
been doubly augmented by several mu-
sical selections.

Miss Genevieve Neustadt. a young
visitor here and a graduate of the Ixn-do- n

conservatory" of music, has kind-
ly consented to open the entertain-
ment by a piano solo:

Kamennoi Ostrow A Rubenstein,
op 10 is her selection.

Miss Neustadt although a comparat-
ive, stranger among us, is well-know- n

in Honolulu musical circles, and her
kindness in this adding to the suc
cess of the evening, will no doubt meet
with a full and enthusiastic response.

Mrs. G. K. Tackabury has also gen-
erously contributed her talent to a
good cause.. Mrs. Tackabury needs no
introduction to a Honolulu audience;
her charming voice has been thorough-
ly enjoyed on several former occa-
sions.

"Ix! Tis the Hour" Frederick
Knight Logan, has been chosen by her
for the evening and it is expected,
that with the addition of these ladies,
the program will prove an irresistible
one.

The Honolulu Jewelry and Supply
Company filed articles of association
at the territorial treasurer's office
yesterday. The firm starts business
with a capital of $20,000. divided Into
1000 shares and maximum capitaliza-
tion of $100,000. The firm expects to
begin business in Honolulu, within a
few days, as soon as a desirable site
is found. The officers and amounts
of stock held by each are as follows:
W. F. Heilbron, president, 2.10; U M.
King, vice-preside- nt, r0; A. Louis,
secretary; B. 'F. Heilbron. treasurer,
l.'.O; L A. Fair, auditor, f0; W. Tin
Yan. ;0: Pong Chew, 25 and Sui Luke
King. 15.

Avoid Poisonous tablets

No wo--
manshould

purchase an
antiseptic or

germicide, in
tablet, liquid or

powder form,
which contains any

poisons. Fallow your
physician's advice and specify Tyree's
Antiseptic Powder, because it is abso-
lutely harmless and positive in its re-

sults.
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-

eased tissues, prevents infection, un-
excelled as a douche and is highly ef-

ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One 23-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
for .booklet and free' sample.
J. S. Tyree. Chemist. Washington. IMX
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63 PEOPLE IN THE COMPANY.

PLENTY OF HAWAMAN MUSIC.

LOTS OF DANCING.

BEVIES OF PRETTY GIRLS.

SEE THE BIG CABARET SCENE

Tickets on Sale at

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

Auction Bridge

Party
Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

1 hursdays
the 5th, 12th, 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel

Roof Garden
Every one cordially invited. Admis-
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize for each table.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
PUNAHOU vs. MAUI
OAHU vs. HAWAII.

This is the beginning of the Carnival
Inter-Islan- d Series.

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods DepartmenL E. O. HALL &
- 60 N, LTD." - ' - -

..

fo r I n fa n t s

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY YEARS AGO 'almost every mother thought her child must hart

paregone or lauaanum to move iiweep. xnese drug will produce sleep,
and a few drort too many will nroduce the ilocn ivnm nbiAh Uim- m a
nm urn ac v w inw o m t t wmMw wmu9 a a2 vutiui cu
oeen ruinea ror iie By paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each of which is a. . . .A ? a a m vnarcotic proauci oi opium, imisgms are promoiteu irom selling either of the
Earcotics named to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling them
"poison." The definition of narcotic is : A medWne which rtiUvti paim
and produces $leej, but tchich in poisonou doses produces stupor, coma, connJ-io- n

and death," The taste and smell of medicines containing opium are dia
guised, and sold under the names of "Drops," Cordials, Soothing Syrups,"
etc. You shouU not permit any medicine to be giren to your children without
von ArvAninhvii is.n lrrow t.t !itt..... ifj - t j
tain narcotics.

The
signature of
Physicians Reco

"I aave trrqnnaj preterit! Csatorta for
caUdrn with cood reulta.w

W. A. Cbasbail, M. D.,
BuCtlo, N. T.

"At the fitbcr of thirteen chfdrea I ecrttlaly
know eomediitz aboat your grttt sw&riae md,
aside from my own family experience, I have, la
By yean of practice, found Caatoria a popular tad
ffldeat renwlj la almost every home.

Wa. J. McCauiK, it. D.,
Omaha, Nth.

4 1 U

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cas tori d ,
In Use For. O ve r 30 Y e a rs.1-- "

, s ; r- i - ; ' . .. ...

and Child r on

Mr w
a Bs. a.. w:iia.i a. l ..il at aaw imio UrCL& MliCU Or WUOSQ OCJUlti tlMM

Uonmrwuk) f r. jtm .

vtHiwiui uvd hgi can

r&ca&bC Castorla
I Sod your Caatoria U very bcacaclal la B

" - " ' - -- " -

IV Davial If. Du
i Chicago Ea

--i cojen to woac are callea pateat Bfedlclaea,
h.frM .ma kCmm v . m i. ki. i .v . .

but I know the formula of too Caatoria aad advtoa
itaaaa la proper caaea, I leJ?t It to he a vwr aaa
fiU, aa wU M aanak fasllv BetUdoe. - . v

fiWoklya,ILT.

3

tfl

v"v

pa

Wigs for 1) atch. Negro or Hebrew , ; J
" .Characters

Theatrical Cold Cream, Spirit Gum. etc.'

Smith M G6
Limited.

Fort and Hotel Streets.

IS THE PHONE NUMBER YOU
WANT IF YOU DESIRE FIGURES OS

ElecSric
For the

0& As

11

HgMiMg

Garaivsl

ira: tee

Benson.

We perform all of tlie duties of .in individual, under
bonds to the court, and make prompt reports of our
stewardship at stated pericds.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street. "

04ORE' BREAD Wi1Tffllll1



SIX

rrHE time your horse wins is

JL generally when you have no-- bet

up'-- . --likewise, most houses burn down

about a week before owners IN-

TENDED getting Fire Insurance.

Coo
Agents

MARINE

Castle &
'

"t :

HAWAII
Corner Fort tntf Merchant Sta.;

-- The new- - Matsonia Is a
!

? good : example or ; the ay
Vlltile 'things' krotrSnfce?, te;

; tain rules. . v. ',

V' . T i '". 1 .' f v v.

,
, ii you u , aeposu. a mue

; ; ; A money regularly In this bank
; f it" won t De long oerore you
l ' : have a" regular Matsonia of
, : a bank account! ?"$'t

.... . ..

, f - ; and youll have " buiided
; j character vhlle you sved!

v Start it NOW!

C

Alexander

Cm

j aldivtn
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

"J.and Insurance Afitnts.

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company.

- Hawaiian Sugar Company.
: Kahuku Plantation Company
. Capital subscribed. ...48.000,000

Kahului Rail toad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

Fire Insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New Yjrk Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

OME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

. Home 'Insurance Company cf Hawaii,
ttd O'Neill B!dg 98 King Street.

TJephone SKS,
'. . ' ...

FIRE

Why not
C. Brewer & Co.

NOW

X iAUTOMOBILE

LIFE

ke,Ltd.

Established in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
4 t 1 BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the
. Bank of California and

the London Joint
Stock Bank,

Lt., London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposit

4 -

BANK

HONOLULU
'

.; LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Trawlers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company "

Capital Paid Up 30.000,000
Reserve Fund lS,f50,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phone 3664

Giffard & Roth
stangenwald Bldg;., 102 Merchant St.
r STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

J. F. Morgan Co.. Ltd.
STOCKBROKERS

' Information Vvrnlshed andLoans
-- Made. :

1
MERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG,

Phone 157i. -- :

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. FEB. 10. "WH.

Honolulu StocR Exchange

Tudaf. February !'.
MERCAN'TTLK Bid Asked

Alexander k Bald'-vin..- .

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR

Kwa I'l.iiitr.' tori Cn i i ;

Haiku Si. ear Co
Maw aii;'u Aricil. 'n . . . 127
H. C & S. Co 2-- 2i
Haaian Si;ar '

Honokaa Sujrar Co 2 3

ilor.omu Sii:ur Co . . . .

Hutchinson Sup. Fit. Co..
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . . 1 :i

Sugar Co . . .

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryJe Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co i:;
Olaa Sutfar Co.. L d l 1H
Onomea Suar Co 17
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co... :i ....
Pacific Sugar Mill .... i .

Paia Plantation Co (HI 102 V;

Peueekeo Sugar Co 7i . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co lT- - 17S
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co li0
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waiim--a Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co.. Ltd. 22 '.js

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 17.".

Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pinapplp Co..
Hilo It. It. Co.. Pfd
II. II. Co.. Com ".',4 'Mil
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 1 l "fX 1 '

Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 1 DC

Hon. Gas Co., Com lflG
II. It. T. & L. Co
O R. & h. Co 12.". 127M,
Pahang Rubber ('o .... 1?.

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 0'
BONUS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
h. c & s. Co. r.a

Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1005
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pnb. Imp. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4Js
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.Co. 1901 fis WO

H.K.R.Co. R.&Ex. Con. ;.s SO

Honokaa Sugar Co. Cs 70
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. fs 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s 101
Kauai Ry Co. Cs

Kchala Ditch Co. Gs....
McBryde Sugar Co. "s t

Mutual Telephone Cs . . . loiVi
Natomas Con. 6s "
O. R. & L. Co 100 127
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 03 a

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48 51
Pac, Guano & Fert Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s .... 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s io6" ....
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s... 95

'Between Boards 15 Kekaha 90; 5

Waialua 55.
100 Olaa 1; 15 Pines 36; 15, 35

Pines 37; 10. 10. 10, 10, 10 Pioneer
lVVfc; 15 McBryde 2; 5 Oahu Sugar
Co. 13; 5 Waialua 55.

Latest sugar quotation 3.H cents
or $62.80 ner ton.

Sugar 3.14cts
Bets 9s2 l-2- d

Henry Vaierhouse Trust
Co., Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange v

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
Telephone 1208

For ale
400 and up Lots near Emma and
School.

$3000 11,380 sq. ft., cor. Luso aud
Pali Sts., 2 small cottages.
150 Lots 50x100, nr. Monsarrat and
Campbell Aves., good coil, no
stones.

$1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King.

$1000 Lot 75x1 "n at Pininni, nr. IJ- -

liha car.
$3000 UMi-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo.

etc., etc.

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Waity Bide. 74 8. King St.

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; .d.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during abaenc by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brswer
u?Idins TeleoboTi dit

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St.

Lacking sufficient evidence to con-

vict the government's case against
James P. Friend, arrested several days
ago by the federal authorities on a
charge of smuggling liquor onto th
military reservation, may be dismiss-
ed on Assistant 1T. S. District Attor-
ney Bitting's motion when it comes
before U. S. Commissioner Davis this
afternoon for preliminary bearing.
That the dismissal might bo asked was
intimated by Attorney Bitting this !

morning.

DAILY REMINDERS

Flags to decorate the whole town .t
Wall. Nichols Cn advert imnt.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1314 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Iwi9 Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

If people only know bow easy it is
tc ( are a hada he. vry feu word

"npent to suffer from an'Mr.r tri- - i

Frank I'.aker. I'orn-rl- with
Hughes, now at King Street A'irn
Stand. wi;h his rew li14 Chalmer
car. Phone 47'" -- adveriisetnent.

and if the stomarh nds a littl4
"easing-ui.- " you'!! find that Saur-brunne- n

niirieral water will do the
trick nicely. Mighty pleasant taste, .

too.
"Shac"' drives away'the ;ain in a few
minutes and leaves one feeling better !

than before the pain commenced. It
never fails. Insist on "Shac.' ad-

vertisement.

PROSPECTIVE MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Feb. IT Guardian Trust Co.. Judd
'

building, 4 p. m. j

Feb. 11 German Benevolent So ie-- ;
ty. Hackfeld - Co.. 3 if. m.

Feb. 14 Waiahole Water Co.. Hack-
feld building. 1 1 a. m.

Feb. 14 Oahu Sugar Co., Hackfeld
building. 11 a. in.

Feb. 14 Macfarlane & Co.. Ltd . of-

fices Thompson, Wilder. Watson &
Lyrner, 12 m.

Feb. 16 Mutual Telephone Co.. Ad- -'

ams lane, adjourned meeting, 1:3d p.'
ni.

Feb. 17 Alexander Ar Baldwin, Ltd..
11 a. in.

Feb. 17 Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Co., Queen street. 11 a. m.

Feb. If Waimanalo Plantation,
Brewer building, 10 a. in.

Feb. l'J Olowalu. Brewer building,
11 a. m.

Feb. 19 Woodlawn. Brewer build-
ing, 2 p. m.

Feb. 19 Waiohinu, Brewer build-
ing, 2:30 p. in.

Feb. 19 Honuapo, Brewer building,
3 p. m.

Feb. 19 Kau, Brewer building, 3:30
p. m.

Feb. 20 Weha, Brewer building, 10
a. m.

Feb. L' Kalopa, brewer building,
10:30 a. m.

Feb. 20 Kahaupu, Brewer build-
ing, 11 a. m.

Feb. 26 Apokaa Sugar Co., Castle
& Cooke. 1:30 p. m.

Feb. 24 Wailuku, Brewer building,
10 a. m. 4i

Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer building,
11 a. m.

Feb. 24 Kohala Sugar Co., Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Pioneer Mill Co., Hackfeld,
building, 10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Lahaina Agricultural Co.,
Hackfeld building. 10:30 a. m.

Feb. 24 Kohala Land Co.. Castle &'
Cooke, 11 a. m.

Feb. 2.5 Haiku Sugar Co., Alexan-
der & Baldwin, 10 .a, m.

Feb. 25 Paia Plantation Co., Alex-
ander & Baldwin,' 10:30 a. m.

Feb. 25 Maui Agricultural Co., Al-

exander & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m.
. Feb. 25 Omaopio Plantation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 11:45 a. m.
: Feb. 25 Central Mill Co., Alexan-
der & Baldwin, 12 m.

Feb. 25 EJast Maui Irrigation Co.,
Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.
? Feb. 25 Nahiku Sugar Co., Alexan-
der A Baldwin, 2:30 p. m.

Feb. 25 Kahului Railroad Co., Al-

exander & Baldwin, 3 p. m.
s Feb. 25 Honomu Sugar Co., Brew-
er building, 10 a. m.

Feb. 25 Lihue Sugar Co., Hackfeld
building, 10 a. m.

Feb. 25 Koloa Sugar Co.. Hackfeld
building. 11 a. m.

Feb. 25 Pacific Guano and Fertili-
zer Co.. Hackfeld building. 2 p. m.

Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co., Alex-

ander & Baldwin, 11 a. m.
Feb. 26 Kahuku Plantation Co.,

Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. id.
' Feb. 26 Ewa Plantation Co., Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m.

Feb. 26 Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
Davies & Co., 9:30 a. m.

Feb. 26 Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-

tion Co., 10 a. m.
Feb. 27 Waialua Agricultural Co.,

Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m.
Feb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer build-

ing, 10 a. in.
Feb. 27 Ponahawai, Brewer build-ing,l0:3- 0

a. m.
Feb. 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,

Brewer building, 10 a. in.
Feb. 2S Kohala Ditch Co.. Hack-

feld building, 10 a. m.
Feb.. 28 Lanai Company, Hackfeld

building, 11 a. m.
March 4 Pepeekeo. Brewer build-

ing, 10 a. in.
March 9 Kona Development Co.,

Hackfeld building. 10 a. m.
March 10 Paukaa. Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. in.
March 10 Moaula. Brewer build-

ing. 10:.,o a. m.
March 1! Waikapu. Brewer build-

ing. 10 a. m.
March 11 Kuhua, Brewer building.

10:30 a. in.

WIDOW OF BANDIT'S

VICTIM WILL TEACH

Wife of Man Killed by Fariss
to Open Dancina School to

Support Her Children

.;1fsr Mm!

LOS ANOEI.ES--Mr- s. Horace Ed-

ward Montague of Aihambra. whose
husband, a traveling passenger a gen
of the Southern Pacific Railroad, was
killed by the bandit Ralph Fariss dur-
ing the El Monte train hold-up- , will
support herseif and her two babi3
by teaching dar.c'in: and dramatic
art.

Mrs. McnMguo has opened a studio
in Aihambra. In her announcements
to her many friend.; ;hr";i'-iheu-t South-
ern California, siie s'ates that she will
instruct in various hr, niches t' the
state.

Many ,,f Mrs. Montague's friends
state that she is reviaikaM' talented
and well fitted for the work.

WILSON'S FAMILY TAKES

UP NEW SOCIETY FAD

iTv !tt.--- t M...'!!.
WASHINGTON - The study of ethics

and psychology is the latest society
craze in the national capital. In fact
it i s even predicted that the new di-

version will take precedence of thi
"tango" and otheij modem dances.

More than two score of Washing-- '
ton's smart set" are being instructed
in the two subjects. Rumor has it
that the Misses Eleanor and Margaret
Wilson, daughters of the president.
and Mrs. Wilson have evinced deep
interest in the study of ethics and
psychology and have signified their
intention of attending one of the
"thought" meetings in the neear fu
ture.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished rooms, double or single. All
conveniences. Pleasant surround-
ings. Light house-keepin- g privi-
leges if desired. Reasonable; walk-
ing distance. Phone 4S3u. 1616 Nu-uanu- ,

2d house above School.
:772-tf- .

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. Tel. 1X42
5775-- 1 m.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1651 Young St. Phone 1498.

5775-- 1 m.

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing.
1651 Young St. Phone 1498.

5775-- 1 m.

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. A. J. Cooper,
Libellant. vs. Ida Cooper. Llbellee, di-

vorce. Order for Service by Publica-
tion.

Upon the reading and filing of the
affidavit of A. J. Cooper, the above-name- d

Libellant. and it satisfactorily
appearing therefrom that the Libellee
herein, Ida Cooper, resides out of this
Territory and can not, after due dili-
gence, be found therein, and that the
residence of said Libellee is not
known to said Libellapt and cannot be
by him ascertained though he has
made diligent, reasonable and due
search and Inquiry; and it further
appearing that a Summons issued out
of this Court in this action and that
mora than ix naonths has. elapsed
fince the issuing thereof, and 'that
personal service of the same cannot
be made upon the said Libellee for the
reasons hereinbefore contained and by
the said affidavit made to appear;
now, on motion of H. G. Middleditch.
attorney for said Libellant,

It is Ordered that the service Of the
rummons in this action be made upon
the said Libellee, Ida Cooper, by pub-

lication thereof in Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

a newspaper suitable fr the ad-

vertisement of notices of judicial pro-
ceedings, ptrblished at Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, at least once a week
for six successive weeks, and the case
set for hearing In the Cburt-roo- of
the Second Judge of the First Cir-
cuit in Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th
Cay of April, 1914, at 9 o'clock A. M.
of said day.

Dated Honolulu. February 9, 1914.
WM. L. WHITNEY,

Second Judge, Circuit Court First Ju-
dicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii..

5775 Feb. 10, 17, 24, March 2, 10, 17.

NOTICE.

That regarding to the death of a
child of Tom Pong, who i:ed on the
3rd day of February, at Punahou. I
had never 'attended that sick child at
all, for I have bad witnesses t prove
it just when Tom Pong com.! to my
store. He came to my store on tue
ord day of February at ibotit 10 A. M.
and told me thai hi? child had a bad
case of diarrhea and want to get some
medicine to stop it. I asked him thjn
if it were only diarrhea. !.e said yes,
so I gave him some He n Powder to
make tea and it will stop ilie uuirrhea,
and he took the herb iwler an 1

went away, Luc he, came .jack io my
store again about 2 ho..;? iater of (he
same day at about 12 A. M. and want
me to go down ais houn- - and see his
sick child, that his home was at ',

but he beg me to help him out
by given false stateme:;: to the Hoard
of Health in saying ;har I have at-

tended the sick child hc :o he was
so afraid that the Hoar., u Health
will make him trouble lur uhen

iue to his sick child ri.'L; ilorm and
got no better, at this I aver that I will
not do it. for I have had enough exper-
ience in the past. And as to see ti e

sick chT.d so I got cm the street car
end went down as r.car Punahnu. I got
off the car having inf Yuen Tins:. I

asked him where about Tom Pong's
home at. he said h is not certain
where about. So we huth start t: in-

quiring from house to house i)ur w
finally find it. When we readied Tom
Pong's home, there- was 'logs barkiir;
..r us u has disturbed the npuh'ws
to come out and wa 'i us. : ri'i 't 'his.
moment. Tom Pong's wife 03 ".se t tin
door and said that "Von com." ton
late, my child been dead f e half r: :i
1 our." This is exactly what she said
r.nd it can l: proven by Yuen Tin
;.!id others of whom was present at
:J.e time. So I had no more o d b.'.i
let urn to town. And a few d ivs -r

a-- - to my surprise to i.ear that 1

to blame of such death it is mi
surd and prejudice.

I atcd Feb. . l'.l I. Hon .'uiu
CHf FO.VJ.

5774-lt- .
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Rice Straw
O R. SALE4

Pressed and Baed

Club Stables
Limited

JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF

Biiib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 . - Bishop St.

Don't Mlsa This Chance.'
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY. CO.
180 South King SL

Birthdays of the Gentle Sex are

best remembered with Flowers.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, Florist
Hotel St. Opp Young Cafe

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert '

workmen at , reasonable price.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

H. Afong Co.,
mars FURxisnrxGs

im SHOES : ...

HOTEL corner . BETHEL

VALENTINES

ARLEIGH'S

White Wings
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER ?

Yee Chan & Co.,
DRY GOODS A5D

3IE3PS FUBSISJinrGS

Comer King and Bethel

II Wood-Workin- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R,

Write to
Honolulu Iron Works Co.

AMERICAN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

32 Hotel SL Near Bethel

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO.. LTD.
C01 Fort St. Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SH(5E CO.,
Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal (lotting Co. ltd.
84 Hotel St.

HOTEL
UABT

SAU FnAUGISGO
Geary Stawet, abors Union Sqoar

European Plan $130 a day vp
American Plan $330 a day

New steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. I

Hl Stwn rccfrJ M HmSuUUaJ Hdiartr. Ca) AMna"Tr.jr.u- - ABC C4a. A H. Lffra,

HOTEL WAIMEA

WAUfEA, KAUAI

Sewly Renovated Best Hotel
on KaoaL

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

I
; GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable
i C W. SPITZ 1 t x Proprietor

A REAL CHANGE OF - CLIMATB
can be had at the new boarding; house

WAHIAT7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, sear de-

pot, grand scenery ,f fine baas fishing.
For particulars, address E. I .Kruaa,
VVahiawa. Phone 469.'

Seaside Hotel)
Under the Management of ;r,

J. H. HERTSCHE.

Tourists
Should visit Haietw,a during
their sojourn In Honolulu ; ;

popeoRivri
.v AND. FRESH CRISPS I"V;--

HONOLULUOPCORN Ca
1322 Fort St. Phone 4301 ;

HcChesrieyXoffeeCov
" ;v COFFEE BOASTERS -- f

Dealers ft 014 Kona Coffee
MERCHANT ; ST. ' ' HONOLULU

:

Ladies' Panama Hats
HONOLULU HAT. CO.

36 HotelSL

If Hnsbands only : knew the
pleasure their wlTes would
tale In a fown made by DATI-SO- X,

Pantheoa BIdzV Fort St

1

. 1:

'
1 ;

- 4

We carry the most jcomplete line of'j
HOUSE FURSISlIISa GOODS

In the city.
,

- i ...

JAMES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON DRYGOOD8 CO.
HotPl St.. onn. EmDir Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAX-HAWAIIA- X PAPER
k SUl'PL Y CO, L T D.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolola
Phon 1416. Geo. O. Guild. On. Mgr.

TUE

. Crossroads BooXshop,
Limited

ALEXATDTTR TOO (3 BrirDHfO
"ETerytliiug in Ilooks"

RKTHFL ST.. N'KXR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 3 PER CENT

Reduction cn Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotol St.. ri;ir N'uimnu

No Iron-rus- t

on work done at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY.
Phone 1491.

See what's doing at 112 Qaeen Sfc

n

n,
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Our Milk
is

Sterilized
Take tin dinners by lining

milk wiiJfli might contain ty-

phoid or other Rerms.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone l.r42.

Valentines

Place Cards
FOR PARTIES ON THE 14th

Hawaiian

News Co.,
Limited

Tonne Motel

Building.

1 i

American Underslang

;

'
Models

v ojt exhibition '

K01T READY. FOB DELITEBI

Geo. C. DecRIey,
Thone 5009 , Sole Distributor

City Dry Goods Co.
f O ; 1001KLQ1 J NUUBAQ St.

- Successors to
. 8INQ FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED..

radeX , It
.

at- - j)U. Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

. COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing and Con- -

strutting Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

SHOE REPAIRING
; At Reasonable Prices

HAXUFACTCRERS' SHOE CO.,
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel

Come and hear an accordion
played so it sounds like a Sym-
phony orchestra.

(On a Victor Record.)

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Bulldlna

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N

THE "REGAL" MA-

RINE ENGINE

The Fisherman's
Favorite

ICMDV r M A I wrDmwy'"' tf Tel IPf.1 Box 623

'iSiK '' Kawalabao Street

For more than a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has'fceen
the favorite renedy
for headache ana
neuralgia.
Tasteless-Certai- n
12 doses-2- 5 cents
Ask your druggist

for. SHAC,

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

LTD., Honolulu

New Styles In
--HATS-

PANAMA AND CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKUROOA CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A 6QUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8UCY DINNER AT

Not? York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

8. Ktllnol. Mgr.:. Tel. 479

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanic! for an Repair

Work.
Pauahl nr. Port SL Tel. 2051

priorroccAPtio?
t.D'Untrwiiiii

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and . New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C DAKE'8 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetable!.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'a Road and Koko Head
Arenne. Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. king and Hotel Streets.

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS. OF-FIC- E

SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co. I

Near Fort

M. E. SiLVA,IThe Leading
, UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukui nnd Nuurum Sts.
Tel. 117! nighl fall L'olt or 2100

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY. FER 10, 1011. SEVEN
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MAYOR FERN HAS

CHILE TO MAKE

HOVE FOR PEACE

(Continued from page one)

Honolulu and its education authori-
ties

The "educational memento" is refer,
re-- to in a letter setting forth the
particulars of the forthcoming cele-

bration. The British scheme is to
raise 6O,0oO pounds for a memorial
in Westminster Abbey, to purchasa
Sulgrave Manor. Northamptonshire.
ancestral home of the famiiy of George

"Washington, to found a perma-
nent chair of Anglo-America- n history
and to endow a scheme fcr anneal
prizes in the elementary and second-
ary schools. The "educational me-

mento" is described as a sort of linen
wall-ma- p or picture, giving an exact
copy of the king's grant to the Manor
of Sulgrave to Iaurence Washington,
March 10, 1339, and a fine view of the
modern Manor house, together with
reproductions of other documents,
seals and coats of arms.

I Secretary Mott-Smit- h is asked to
furnish copies of this letter to Gov-
ernor Frear and to "The Worshipful
the Mayor." He wrote to the mayor
tliis morning, bringing the matter to
his attention with the possibility that

I the mementoes might be purchased by
the city and county and hung in the
schools of Honolulu.

HIL0 FIRE DEPT.
NEEDS EQUIPMENT

WORTH $15,000
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO, Feb. 9. Fire equipment to

the amount of 115,000 is urgently
needed by the Hilo fire department,
according to a letter and report of a
meeting of the board of representa-
tives of the department which has
been fMwarded to the supervisors. Be-

sides the request for equipment, the
report contains recommendations for
installation of a number of fire hy-

drants in both Waiakea and Hilo. The
fire board also asked that the ordi-
nance relating to fire escapes be en-
forced and thivt the expending o' any
sum appropriated be left to their dis-
cretion. Of the equipment wanted,
4C00 feet of fire hose is the only article
specified.

Upon receipt of this communication
the supervisors decided to appropriate
1300 for incidentals and appoint a com-
mittee to investigate the needs for the
larger amount asked. Chairman Ewa-lik- o.

William Vannatta and Fire Chief
W. H. Johnson and two other citizens
are. to be named as the committee. -

As only ve have qualified under the
rules of the Republican party as dele-
gates from the fifth precinct to the
territorial Republican convention
which is to be held in Honolulu on
February 24, there was no precinct
election Saturday evening as there
was no contest Five is the number
of delegates allotted to the fifth pre.
cinct The delegates are: Doctor Hud-d- y.

Reverend Desha, W. H. Beers,
Frank Soares and W. F. Terry.

IMPROVEMENTs'o.UTLINED

FOR HONOLULU HARBOR

BY THE COMMISSIONERS

In reply to a request from Mayor
Joseph J. Fern asking the Board of
Harbor Commissioners for a statement
relative to proposed harbor improve-
ments on Oahu and other islands, the
board has forwarded a communication
to the maj-o-r to the effect that the
improvements of Honolulu harbor
which are projected are completed as
far as possible al this time, but that
it is doubtful as to whetfier further
improvements will be undertaken be
fore July 1, 1914, unless there is suf-
ficient bond money allotted by the
governor to carry out the board's fur-
ther plans.

Following is an outline of the plans
for improvements which the board has
in mind for Honolulu:

1. The construction of a causeway
between the river and pier 15-- This
causeway is to carry the tracks both
for the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company and the Oahu Railway
and Land Company.

2. The acquirement of the site now
occupied by the marine railway. The
ultimate use to which the property
will be put has not as yet been fully
determined.

3. The construction of a bulkhead
wharf at the foot of Fort street.

"The time of completion of these
different projects depends solely upon
the amount of money available," says
the communication.

It's related that, at a recent shooting j

party given by Lord Burnham at Hall- -
(

born in honor of his majesty George
Y. the royal and noble sportsmen
shot 0.000 birds 5.400 of thorn ph.eus:-- 1

ants ;tnd not much wilder than barn
yard chickens. What a glorious rec-
ord!

P
"Arrow

COLLAR
liar 23 end OmH. NiWj S C.. lac

cePTMionTco m

Alert:
Baggage Thursday before 6 a. m..

at Adobe house, Kawaiahao.
Bring, no food, no mess kit.
Do carry a generous sized cup your

fork and spoon.
Remember, there is no spare lum-

ber, and no guava or bamboo in Mo-analu- a!

Each troop must have a
drinking, bucket, with dipper.

The various camps are marked with
your troop colors. Within 30 yards
of this flag go into camp. Your ar-
rangement of camp; your sanitation,
drainage, order will be passed upon
by an officer in the I. S. army. You
will be judged from the standpoint of
an experienced pioneer, an expert
camper, not from the military stand-
point of straight lines, and so on.
Make the best use of the ground al-

lotted to you.
General orders will be posted under

a blue flag at headquarters. Your
troop orders will come from your own
scoutmaster who will camp with you.

The full troops. Honolulu IV and V

will be rear and vanguard respective-
ly. Each troop or part troop may
carry its colors and the United
States flag. Bamboos for hoisting old
glory must be at Adobe house with the
other baggage or carried to Moana-lu- a

by hand.
Games begin, at 2 p. m. Saturday

and will be "called off even if still
under way at 6 sharp.

Mosquitoes are reported in cloud9
and of a peculiarly ferocious temper.
Be prepared.

J. A. WILDER,
Commissioner.

ARMY RELIEF SOCIETY
HOST AT SECOND BRIDGE

PARTY THURSDAY P. M.

Elated ever the success of the ini-

tial auction bridge party, the ladies
in charge of the series being given
the four Thursdays of February at
the Youna: hotel for the benefit of the
Army Relief Society, are anticipating
an even larger attendance next Thurs-
day afternoon at the Jecond party.
Last Thursday there were 30 tables

Animal Life

MOST

MOST THRILLING

grejt pict'jrc

10c.

Get Your
Pickets

FRIDAY, the
In the NEW ARMOR?:

1st Night: Tournament Preliminaries Enlisted

2d Night: Tournament

TICKET8: For Tournament and Enlrsted Men's Dance, 75c (Friday night).
(Enlisted Men of the Regular Army, Navy and Marine Corps, 25c.)

For Tournament and Officers' Dance, $1.00. (Saturday

MAY BE PURCHASED FROM MEMBERS OF THE GUARD.

Tlfe proceeds be used for furnishings for the new 1

Ye Lilbeirtty
T H E A T E R

' -m

The Most Wonderful of All Pictures.

The Undying Story

'

This run

Pr ces

to

and the splertdld program of music
proved a added feature.

For next Mrs.
wife of Col. Frederick P.
will entertain with song, while Mrs.
A. B. Ingalls will be heard on the vio-

lin.
Tickets are now on sale at Benson,

Smith & Co.'s, and the Young, Moana
and hotels.

The man wh.Q 'lrjWwsjt.b.e least genr
efally thinks he knows the most.

of

and

the Antarctic

MOST WONDERFUL

MOST INSTRUCTIVE

for one week

Feb. 14, 1914
20c, 30c, 50c.

Cantak Scott

reels of Minis. t'.'Wi teet of moving photography,
s ami incidents or thi.s ili-lu- t; d expedition.

ARTISTIC

will

Saturday,

delightful
Thursday, Reynolds,

Reynolds,

Pleasanton

beginning

Cf

ikJ Dance

RUSSIA'S NAVY GROWING.

A SL dispatch reports
that in the presence of the Russian
minister of the navy, a keel-layin- g

ceremony of two cruisers and four
destroyers recently took place at the
Russian, navy dockyard. ' On the pre-
ceding day also, the same function
was observed for another destroyer In
the presence of the chief of the war
ships office., The Rus-
sian minor naval ex pan

Two More

TONIGHT AND

Don't Miss

Get

Night)'.

TICKETS

Armory.

in

w

13th, and SATURDAY, the 14th

and
Men's Dance

Finals and

Petersburg

superintending
government's

Your

Hotel and Miller Sts.

Officers' Dance

siort scheme, . spread over a period of
five ;years,:: of building - four battle
cruisers and ' eight cruisers has thus
been completely taken up. -- As. ; for
destroyers and submarine boats, keels
so far laid number 16, against 31 as.
contemplated In the former,, and four,
against' 18 In the latter case. 3 a -

"" '"" .

The .beard ' of land commissioners
will meet at the headquarters of the
public utilities, commission at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

;
V-- : f. .

BY

Performances

TOMORROW NIGHT

This Show!

Great

The Spauldiiig

Musical Comedy Co.

Bijou .Theater

It Is

Tickets

Ring up 3937 and order your Reserved Seats.

First Shew at 7:20 . Second Show at 3 o'Ciock.

"
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EIGHT

nfie Home of
Hart Schaffher

& Marx
Clothes 1

g g

If some banker should an-

nounce that he had a special
lot of guld dollars made for him that,
hccould sell at 50 ccnts you wouldn't
believe il; hut a lot ot you accept a

similar statement from some clothing
dealer, and cheerfully pay $14.79 lor
a suit, on the theory tha: 'clothes
is clothes,' we suppose.

In our Hart SchafTherSt Marx $2 5

suits there's $25 worth ot value; you'll
get more than double the service and
satisfaction that a cheapsuit would give.

Our profit in the $25 sa

isn't as great as yours

HSU''';t- - i

Elks' B!dg. King

Good
Bright, Crisp Importations that
are Pleasing ; and'" Satisfying

JAPANESE BAZAAR
1180-118- 4 Fort Street

,"S-- '

Wisconsin's nexr" and" absurd mar
riage lavs makes it a state prison or
Iense for young ; people v to run" away
from it and get married In

'"coromenwealth. ,
v

Feb. 14th

Limited.

near Fort

s

Opp. Catholic Church

Judge Dealt of Yonkers, M. Y. fias
received many letters calling him the
"meanest man in the United States''

another 2 for fining two persons for kissing in
'public '

- '

noNOLPLTT STAR-B- P LLETIN, TPESIUV. PER 10, VMi.

"BIBENDUM TWINS" WILL BE LARGE FEATURE Cotel
OF THE BIG FLORAL PARADE THIS YEAR

r
9h

y

Kodagraph Print.
The "Bibendum Twins," sh)wn above will be a feature in the Floral Parade this year, which Charles R. Fra-zie- r,

chairman or the floats committer, relieves will make one of the biggest hits of the day. '
The huge "twins" are now being mounted upon tiieir truck at the von garage, under direc

tion of W. I j. Harvey, manager of the supply department of the company. They rise UV2 fret above the truck
and require a 12 hcrse power engine driving two blowers to opprate them. The MIchelin Tire Com-
pany last displayed the "twins" in Pasadena, where the above picture was taken. They have been a big success
In a number of carnivals, and are becoming a very much travtled p;tir.

f REW0RK5 MAN

HERETO HANDLE

CAilVALDISPLAY

William H. Willson. head of the Will- -

is
f

ton

by
((

be
be

Bon ofr at De a uepieuou
the of the ar the of all or the

InJ A M

man of the pyrctechn'c of
the It is Mr. unisons hrm
which h28 been to put on
the several elaborate fireworks dis
plays during the and he is

in person, accompanied by
to the He

is accompanied by his is
much in the coming

nks nne, guaranteed ny the cliar-aete- r

the itinera wnien Mr. Will
heads. The wenderfuiiy

things in fireworus seen during the
season at the Alasna- - ukcn-Par-in- c ex-

position at Seattle, were nand.'ed
this company, whien also nas the

for even more elaborate dis-
plays during the Panama-Pacifi- c ii

in San Francisco next year.
The eruption cf crater,

to occur next Monday night
will under the direction of Mr. Will-sen- ,

and will the first, of the three
events of the Tho

Company was met .wuuu uasenau upon, mere win great
port on arrival I.urline this ne Tuesday evening, and population on othef

by Johnson, chair- - thlrd and last will in connection ands next week. Reports coming
committee

Carnival.
engaged

carnival
here
assistant, supervise work.

wife, who
interested

spectacu-
lar

Punchbowl
scheduled

week.

with the water pageant and carnival
on the harbor on Friday evening, the
20th inst.

As the result of a campaign for
n funds which has been carried on by

tne tour local Japanese daily newspa- -
ners. J4284 67 thi! mornine- - waa Tnr.
Warded ' Japanese government as a subcommittee, advises
by the Yokohama Specie Bank, to be
usei In ririlnsr th sufferers nf hnth

After looking oyer the ground today the volcanic dlsafUr on the island of
and tomorrow with Chairman Johnson, gakurajima and the famlae in the
Mr. Willscn will meet with the com- - northern part of Hondo. This is the
mittee tomorrow afternoon and ex- - first remittance to te forwarded and.
plain in detail what he purposes do- - as contributjpnf are still coming in. it
Ing. That the display will be some- - is expected tbar another sum will he
thing of the highest order In theUr- - dtnntcW ah earlv date.

in fitting out adining room
in fumed oak, that

beautiful wood

HOPP'S ANNUAL FEBRUARY CLEAR-

ANCE SALE gives you an extraordinary-opportunit- y

to add good furniture to your
home, and cheaply.

Here.is one Dining Room Set in Fumed Oak on which you save $128.50
by buying while Sale prices obtain:

One Fumed Oak 8-- Ft IVtlpsIl Extousion Tablp hV.milar IMi'n- - : ;.o mm: PRiri: $r.l.

One Fumnl Oak ScrviiiL' Table K Hilar lri - Ki.oo sai.k I'KH'K s.o

Six' Fumed Oak Dining Chaii-s- , Leather Seat Kr-ul- ar Frirr. . . His.'oo sale I'KH'K ;- -.

One Fumed Oak JUiffet, very handsome lleulai- - Frire sr.(M) SAI.K VMi K ;o
One Fumed Oak China Closet He-ul- ar Ti i e 4:.(M SALE I'KH K .;(;.

One Funuil Oak (Vllarette leijn. vrU r lMI.oo SATK I'KICK nu

One Oak 'Electric Portable Iuti j. Ke-ul- ar Price L'.'.JXl SALK I'KH'K IU
Two Pair Fine Lace Curtains hY-ul- nr Priee lu.09 sale I'KH k :.

One Fibre Tea Cart, nice for sen ium use, or on lanai k'eunl.ir Price. . . . is.nn sale ikh i; !.o

One Fine Wilton liujr Ilcular Price .". SALE I'KH K nu

Total Ciist at llvguhir Prices .4:VJ.(M C.st at Sale prices s:',l(.r( Sannc

Other selections in mahogany or other wood
at proportionate reductions from usual prices

Sale ends

'

Hamm-Youn- g

pyrotechnic

Come early
For best choice

LOW RATES TO

BRING BIG CROWD

TO CARNIVAL

If present indications may be relied
Firewcrka

be
to the carnival headquarters indicate
that Kauai, Maul and Hawaii "will

each eend to Honolulu the largest
crowd on record.

A report made to A. W. van Val-kenbur- g.

chairman of the committee
transportation and accommoda

tions, by Oliver C. Scott and Norman
to the Watkins

nt

that the Inter-Islan- d company has ad
vertised a round trip rate of $15 from
Hawaii ports, and an $8 rate from
Maui and Kauai ports, being $2 to $3
more than the normal one way rate.
At the steamship offile this morning
it was stated that while no extra boats
will be put fnto the service, various
changes will be made in schedules
which will make It more conrenlent
for the patrons.

The W. G. Hall will sail from Na-wiliwi- li,

Kauai, at 7 o'clock next Tues-
day evening, February 17th, instead of
at 5 o'clock, the usual hour, thus
permitting those whose duties keep
them occupied until late in the day.
to make the trip. The Kinau will
sail from Kauai on Thursday even-
ing the 19th, instead of on Friday, as
crdinarily.

Visitors from Hilo and other points
cn the Big Island and from Maui
ports, will have opportunity to reach
here next Saturday morning on the
Manna Kea, whJch will bring them
here in time for all the" events, or by
the same vessel on next Tuesday
morning, the 17th. They may also get
here in time for the floral parade on
Saturday's Mauna Kea, on the 21st.

Maui people will have besides tho
accommodations of the Claudine leav-
ing Kahului next Saturday evening at
4 o'ciccJc, and again on Wednesday
evening from Kahului and .Lahaina, ar-
riving in Honolulu early Thursday
morning.

It is understood that the scliool de-
partment has been asked to permit
the schools of Kauai to close for the
week on Tuesday afternoon, the 17th
inst instead of Wednesday, in order
that the teachers and pupils who
wish to conic to Honolulu may do so
hy the W. G. Hall, on Tuesday even-
ing.

While the special excursion tickets
will be good for return until the 27th
inst.. the Inter-Islan- d company plans
to dispatch both the Mauna Kea and
the Kilauea for Maui and Hilo ports.
Uite Saturday evening, the 21st, thus
giving time for visitors to see the
Japanese lantern parade on the even-
ing of tiiat day.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

AT MUNICIPAL DANCE

Kapell'.ueisrr r Mergers Hawaiian
Hand will give i moonlight concert at
the public baths. Waikiki, this even-
ing, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, the oc-

casion beini; tbe municipal dance. A
concert will be piven at Pier 1" to-

morrow upon tbe departure of the
Marsci U at l' o'clock, and at noon
the band will play in Bishop snare. In
the evening the band will attend the
rehearsal of the "Mayor of Tokio."

ALL MEMBERS B COMPANY,

ATTENTION!

j 1st Regiment. National Guard, will
receive uniforms every evening from
". o'clcck until o'clock, beginning
Feb. l'th. advertisement.

Th--e committee in charge of the
entertainment given as a benefit for
the widow and orphans of M. D.
Abreu, th police officer who was
killed while attempting to arrest a
deserter frmi the army, has received
a letter of thanks from Mrs. Abreu.
The widow states that the money,
amc unting to $1H34.2". together with
the insurance carried by her husband,
has been used in the purchase of a
lot upon v.hich will be erected two
little houses, out of the rental of
which .'Irs. Abreu hope? to support
hi fseil' and I'aH'iil
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ATOMS
HATJULA, OAHTJ

A :Hbme Away from ; Home
" - ;

There is no place on the Hawaiian ttlands better adapted for a
pleasant vacaticn than this suferb and beautiful spot with jthe many
attractions added thereto as follows, vu:

Delicious Home-cookedMea- ls

Absolutely new and up toe's te hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the island.
Absolutely the clearest wa'er and nc coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
(All rooms 'open out on large verandas.)

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water,'etc., etc.

For further particulars, write or phone ,

P.O. Address, llauula. A. C. AUBREY, Prop.
'Phone 772. - I . . V

Jast from the Coast?

Come down to rest?

and get your i
digestion in bet

Vell-Clim- rte will help the
resting,

Saurb
M INERAL f'ATE It

will take the'stomach

i . V
- I

Ladies' Buttoilicoi.0

In Gun Metal Calf - - $3.50 a pair
Stylish, Good Wearer Excellent Value

McINERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Above King Street

IMPERIAL
ENGINES

care of

and

fez) - '''' I i.
2 SI - V : J

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

Meat Market
C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

Tel. 3451


